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FELTS 

Healer's Cotton Report A Salic la Each. 

Some  men  kick   lieeanse   they 

New Orleans. Sept.  L-iThe to-  have nothing to kick about. 

Isli ut ikiiintoij H»Jtort nnuual 
report of the cotton crop of the 

I United States werepromulgated to 
.l.i) . They show receipts of cot 
UM at »U 1'uited States ports for 
the year of 6,7 l.t.TOt bales against 
8,575,431 last year; overland to 
Northern mills 1,161,188 against 

We have tlio jicltiest and cheap I i.345,f.2!;  Southern  consumption 

taken direct from interior of the 
'cotton belt l.MO.Sli't agains' 1.- 
353,7*1, making the crop of the 

' United Stales for IS'.f.i l'.KXiainoiiiit 
[to 9,436,416bales against 11,274,- 

840 iMt year and U,1M,M4 the 

! year In lore. 
Mr. Healer  has made  unusual 

For Summer and Fall wear 

«*t line ever brought  to GrwMille,     Wo an -till 

selling our Summer Ulllinerjr *J and below cost. 

You re to please. 

Misses BRWIN 

Suue men give their wives wraps 

and others give them raps. 

S?eing is believing until you 
look at yourself iu one of those cou 

ret mirrors. 

It is not until they gel into a 

tight ftinceze that some men become 

sponges. 

gome To See gs Prevention 
I octter than cure. Tint's I.ivcr 

• Pills will not only cure, but if on Five Points, where we  have 
just opened  a   new   and  fresth 

lock of 

g 10-3m' 
GREENVILLE, HC , investigation into the consumption 

READ WHAT OUR OTnrTOMEBS SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal* 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

st. Mary's School. Raleigh, N. •'•• Mareb27, UMO. 

Me».Kovall& Botdeo, (iold-.lH.ro. X. C., ...,., . 
Gentlemen:—A few months ago I purchased a relt Hattres. from 

vou after giving tt a thorough trial, l find it the most comfortable 
Ld' in all respects by far the most satisfactory Mattress I ever used. 
I have tried both cotton and hair inattres.es, ami greatly prefer this 
toMihur Wishing TOO much success with your Fell Mattress, lam 
to eima..      Hespt-lViiUx Mr8- M. jr.QnNU.;Y. Matron. 

OIK (II' \K INTEEi Alter :10 night's one, if it is uol all yon even 
honed for i" a comfortable bed, return it to us and re will refund 
you the full amount paid (.without question . you not bring oat 

«^t one cent, cot even the freight. 
array YOl' CAN* GET ONE; fl >our local dealer does not handle 

our mattresses, write to us direct for pamphlet descriptive of same. 

ROYALL <te BORDEN, 
Manufacturers of Furniture. Mattresses, etc., QOtDBBOBO, X. ('. 

Get a good Safe 

of every cotton mill iu the South, 

Including woollen mills that have 
used cotton, and the results show a 

total of 1,597,111 bales, but of this 
58,249 hales were taken from ports 

including in port receipts. This 

total shows that the mills of the 
South have used up 197,713 boles 
more than during 1896 "99, against 

a oousamption by the North of 8, 
300,000. He makes the actual cot- 
ton crop of Texas. Including Indian 
Territory, 8,598,512, or say 984,- 

.V.i7 bales less that list year. His 
report on theeottoa crop f»r the 

differeot State* show that iu thou 

Bauds of bales: 
{forth Otroliua lalsed BBljftaith 

Carolina9211 Georgia; i.■•'<'■>; *•■■ 
l.am: i 044; Plorlda 58, lOasisiip" 

pi 1,830;Louhnaoa916; Arkansas 
750; Tennessee 358, aud Texas -',- 

.Vll. 

Booth Carolina in this instance. 

include* Kentucky and Virginia; 

len.essec includes Oklahoma, Mis- 

souri. Kansas and Utah; Texas in- 

dudes Indian Territory. 

Mr. Hester's lull report, which 
will be issued tomorrow, trill con- 

tain Interesting fads in relation to 

theenor mi Increase in the spin- 
dies of Southern mills, and to new 

mills now building. He will also 
show that while the past crop was 

1,836,421 bales less than that ol last 
year, it produced In money 961,« 

012.000 mote. 

Wheu a luau's hai doesn't agree 
with him he usually makes things 
disagreeable for his   wife. 

When it comes to board,   every 

man should expect U> plank down. 

The marriage tie somelimes con 
nects a man with his wife's apron 

strings. 

The faith cure would be ail rifeht 

il it would onlycure peopieof their 

faith iuit. 
The man who lends money pro- 

miscuously usually borrows 

t rouble. 
Y'ou can't always tell how rieh 

your aeighbota arc by the quantity 

of ice they buy. 
When ■ mau blames himself for 

his own inisfoitunes. bis friends 

say he is essentrick. 
When a millionaire dies without 

heirs the undertaker regards bim 

as dead easy. 
ludustty. with some people, is a 

disease that they take every possi 

hie precaution against. 
From thepoiutof view the drug 

glingyonog author the editorial 

position is on the decline. 
( in yon blame a young man for 

wc.iiing c.irsois wbeo his sister 
wears bis Milan and neckties. 

taken   in   time   will    prevent 

^siclx   Hefldsche 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries'i]y^lKld biliousness .malaria. 

Consisting    of   Meats.   *'l°«r> (constipation,   jaundice, torpid 
BneW,   Coffee.   Canned  l.oods, .        /    .   ,.  
T.."iarc.. SiHi.v. figanr. cWec- '"«■'and kindred diseases, 
lions,  Fruits, in fact everything. JUTT'S   LlVei*  PILLS 
to 1*  found  iu   an    up to date ABSOLUTELY CURE. 
Grocery. 
We   pay   the   highest    market i _ 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce. NCR VITA   PILLS 
attheriocaah or to barter. When NiHIl ■ l»   ■ ■•■•■*' 
yon want to  sell   or   when you!  M VHaSrv. L«l V*.-m* ■aBSNl 

T. F. CHRISTMAN&Ca 
at Five Poiut 

w ant to buy come to see us. ^SkTS^ttfil^r^12 

r„ all who  favor   us  with  their fiM jj^'jjy'Jj,'*^?5r 

patronage we promise entire suit    ■i^Pfa'Dam tonto and 
■   r     ,: X" S/Jlbloo*   bulldar      Brii.as 
lafaclion. .Vi^eVXTTink «:»• '<■ »•'• 

ibssfcs sod mum His 
of   south.    UT   Bail 
par ftoi. O.boxi 

60 
PILLS 

60 
CT9J. 

NERVOUSNESS, 
Ai 

,    Ds._. 
tBorityf. 

AnerJcM 
Wan 

Disuse. 
its Mircasu. b «»- 

Sthe watems-MibBserr. i 
tkc chkrsrteffle m«I; | 

soy U the Asssrlcn BartOD, a 
statistic! show that nerve *m 
aomber aafefosHhefall iMhl 
rtrordfM,thetnor!s1ir»be-.nt mauv | 
1 y among yoiflif ewpie. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

I It themnd fpedfie far this great I 
American distant, because It gee* 

I trrtight to the SDUrce ef fte weak; I 
Intis.  bonding  op baMtb  and 1 

■at NN and ptaJnlow! to the I 
worn-out tittuea, ruBihar the liver 
to actintr and regaisting all the 

1 
aa.SO.WttS pur SanSSSIa faurantaa to ova 

- - -  .-1.    Baod lor .. ,c alar 
itraQtas bond. 

EXTRA snerton 

oTnfandUM »OMJ palSr Sand l..r .-irclllai 
ajd copr ot our bankablo suaraotaa DODO. 

I OBSBBI of the body. 
CS..-1 

lascalile RnaMs 

—PEAI.KR   IN— 

mixow uuu 
P,«lU»al» foaranlead cora tor ixm or roirar. 
(■.ricotals. lodatalopad or Shraniao ortaoa, 
!■, r...l«. Loroovrtor »UJla. Sorruu "o™J- 
ll.c Hpl.n«, Flu. Inwn.lT. Paralj.i;i and Oja 
HH ot K«wa,l»a DtS <f Tobaoro, Oaraia or 

uut bmTto cora la SO ttK or rafonrr 
Boaar PtUa.    Addrr« 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.  . 
OMM *4*o«aon gas, CMICAQO, Ui 

For sale by J I.     OOTKK, Prugjlat, 

Qs—rala, N 0 

TAKE ROBRVS  TASTELESS CHILL TOMC 

gSo. per bottle. CurOB Chills and 
Fever. Malaria, Xight Sweats and 
'grippe, Money back if it doesn't. 
Soother oa good. Gel the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold and gmu.ii.teed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Bt mil, druggists. 

GKF.KNVIU.F,   N". C. 

S-j o ' 

Cotton Nagging "nil    lies   always 
—on has ,— 

Fresh goo«ls kept   ^instantly  on 
baud.    Country produce Vx.ugt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

MOKTUAGESALK. 

Ill aiailualniiialinlllraiUna.  aje. I 

SOLD BY McG. ERNUL. 

The Viet i" safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient for home, farm, office and general use. 
Every s.tle wd • with ;i guarantee to lie lire 
proof.   Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. X. ('. 

The New Jersey mosquito held 

ib>- record until the Alaakamosqu- 
te was diseotereil. with which it 
compares about as a sparrow does 

to a vulture. It is fortunate bow- 

ever, that the Alaska product is 

not gb en to long Bights nor to pros- 
pecting.—Wiliniugton Star. 

ATLANTIC IX)AST I.IKF 

RAILROAD <X>.< 

OOSDGlWItD Kt-llKUl'LK 

TKAINS UOINU SOt'VI. 

Viulcr »n,l by vitlac ol the SSSMBI siul 
EIOTSJOSS »f « certain BMHtgSgi am fnm. 

.C Knichi anil wif,' Annie J. Kniulil 
anl B. K. Knicht lofl. A. Slancill, dalol 
Ibc 911. ,Uy of May, ISTO, ami womle.1 in 
li.«.k RS, paaetW.ofltopablk r.,-..r.l«of 
I'lit cuntv. UMaaasnlaasd eUloalfoa* 
ilnv. (trlnwr Sth. I'.H«1. in tht-Uuurt Him*- 
dis.r in Uiwnvill,'. N. (', aaaoss al public- 
nl,- fur cash Iks nUowtag, drtcribal rt-al 
.n>i*rlv.io-wii..—linn irruin Mori sad 
.ot in lli<- Iowa of BUI, I'ill rmintv, known 
a« ibf frank TMnwa su.ro nnil dmtad la 
K. U.A K. K Knight by tht last will ami 
IIStSBMBl of Or. I.. Katgklf also one-half 
iiiuliviili-d laterest in nnd lo  r-torc sad lot 
nowocenpied by <,. A. sum-ill. 
TliisAiiKU.I,il. IWKL 

(1, A. StsucH!.Tmslcv. 
Olinsu .v Bars, Atiya. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having- this day saaBM before the 
clerk of the Superior court of Pitt roanty 
n» exocnlrii to the last Will and leatamcat 
of v.". K. McOowan deccaaed, notice l> 
ls-reby L-I VI-H to all persons baldinK claims 
against the estate of aaiil W. K. McOowan 
lo present them to mo for payment on or 
before the24th day of July 1801, or thil 
,...(i.-<- will be plead In liar of their recovery, 
All i^raODS ibdebted tosaiil estate are re- 
i|iin>led lo make immediate payment lo mo 

ThU the 24th day of July 1»00. 
Lacaa A. MCOOWAS, Exoculrix,_ 

of Ihelaal willftisl tcdlamrnt of W. K. 
McHowan.dac'il. 

S300 HEWAKD 
ITa will in< II- abow rewan'. fpr_aaj «a«e 

■a l..iir cmisaini. I.T.pep<l». MS llea'laehe 
|n.l|iie-lliia.|coii-!i-.-alloo ■* e,v.l.vii.-w we .-an 
■ol . ure auk Lltefita, lbs I p-Io Uste IJiile 
Uver 1111. "hen Hie dlraetion- ara «'"'•? 
.-emptied wllh II" ' ire imrely vemlal.le ».id 
ni-rerlalll.. Site -ali-raellon. ».•'»'»••'««■ 
■aim 1,41 pills,  Wc  '»■»«• eonlaln   10   Pill".   »e 
t*ne« eonlaln 15 pill- Iiewsee ol sabatltuuona 
an.l lmllalion«. Seat by mail. StUPS liken. 
SKUVITV MKimvl. CO.. 1-iW. Cllmon «nd 
Jaekson street*. ■'I.leasw. III. tv'""1'',^' „ .. 

J I. W00TSS, Uriiorlst.i.reeiiTl.le,> t. 

1838 r.too 

smtm BOOKS. 
TIIECOI.YIY BOADfOP (SCHOOL 0IRBCT0B8 HAVE 
APPOINTED THE 

Reflector ^ooR^tore 
As one if the .le-;i-i:i i. for Public School Bunks in 
Pitt County. \V. handl !:•■ l»'<.ks designated on the 
State LJstforthe |itti.ii.- schools and can snpply what- 
evei you nevd.    We also hare 

COPY BOOKS, 
slum utul vertical,  ■ I■ ■.ii• I• ■ lultd ]i:i >>i 
tablets,  fool's cap paper, pens, pencils,  slates, 
crayons, colored crayons, Inks, companion boxes  eU 

Some of Our StM lyMw. 
6 loapstone pencils l cent, - plain lead pencils l cent, 
1 robber tipped lend pencil l cent, :i nice tablet "iih 
pretty cover l oent, G sssorte 1 crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nil" wood boat (I rt»nrs. load pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and i en, and rule, nil in nice wood box, !> 
cento, A great big wide tablet B cents Bottle «.f l.e~t 
ink on the marke't, fl cents. Copy boohs S i" lo cuts. 
White crayons, gross In box, 8 cents Good tool's osp 
paper 10 oonta par quire 

Ighe  (Famous   Parker (Fountain   gen 

XJbrltM Jvr'gAt Qwtrs Jffaw- 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina. 

Fall Term begins Bept Wtb, i°oo 
Catalogue on Applicaliou. 

DBED PEACOCK, l'resident. 
;-a 2tu. 

DATEK 
July  S«. 1«0. 

Leaee WeMoa 
Ar Roekr Mii-jni 
I^eaTeTarhnrt, 
L» Rocky Mount 
Leave Wilson 
Leave seima 
Lv Ksj-etteville 
Ar Florence 

Arfio'"l*tK.ro 
Lr inilJsooro 
LT BMBOUS 

Wllminirron 

si aa t=^  »« 

v.i   v.-   v.i'  r.a 
A SI    P SI     '■■ M     AM 
11 V   8 50 

1 CO   » M 
it ai 
l os » a 
l selo a 
* N. II 11" 
4 a. IS M 
1 -^   t 24 
m  AM 

e on 
ir laaa 
7 10   5 il    t 40 

NOIICKTO 

DosUTS, lawyer-, borsa ikahra, hicycli: 
dealvti, rsal catats sssati, onttoa huytrs, 
undertakers, ph< SofiapbtnL l**i diSS house 
keeper*, coal sod wood deafen, fresh meat 
dialers, opera lMisea, |»\ldlers, msilic 
dealers and other* the Bsvcaas LAW of 
North Carolioa for the rasr 1SH require 
y.-ii to tike oat HcenaaIks lirsi Monday in 
J mac each yc.tr. Pleatvatumdtolkfl mai- 
ler ai ones sad save trouble. 

O. M.MOOHISI.. 

Sheriff of I'ill counly. 

• 4S 3 SO 
7 51 4 J4 
t '«> SO) 
A M V M 

TRAINS l.otSU NORTH. 
....■ 

is ?* at, 
o a zi 

And when it comet* to 

J"OB 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Kansas Citj •> to hold its usual 

fall "Katnival'' this year, and the 

"Karoival Kiewe" baa decided to 
litrodiuc a novel feature iu con- 
nection with the event—a parade 
of men ou stills. I'pward of 1,000 

•still walkers arc expected to par- 

ticipate in the parade, and as all 

are to lie gorgeously costumed the 
elTcct will lie extremely ejri!te.si|ue. 

Speaking ot ••smoked Yankees." 

there is a promising specimen in 
Kansas City—• negro school teach- 

er who nakeaa profitable thing of 
his color l.y baying houses in se 
Ifii wblte neighborhoods, ami ex- 

acting good bonuses from adjacent 
property owners who wish to get 
him out of the neighborhood. He 
admits lhat lie plays thil aaceess- 

ful skin game, and says that he has 
a right lo il.— Louisville Coiiric, 

Journal, lie III. 

The Salisbury Sun has started an 
agitation in the hope of securing 

the enactment of betier laws for 
the collection of del.ts. There are 

two sides to the question— the 

debtor's and the creditors—bu( 
when il conn's lo a qusstton of pay- 

lug what thou owes! there should 
beonl] one side. The man who 

wants to pay bis debts and cannot 
is to be pitied, The man who 
can pay  his del.ts ami «ill in.| is to 

l.e condensed, The man who 

would take advantage .f the con 
ttdeooa of a friend or straoger iu 
order to get something for  nothing 
de-encs a provision lhat will com 

pel bim to pay up or  take the <  
sequences,—Ashcville I ili/i'ii. 

30Days 

At Cost. 

LT Pt».rene« 
LT KayettcTille 
l^*»e s«lniA 
Arrtn WiUon 

LT Wllnilntlon 
Lv V ..-:.■ ■!:.. 
LT Uoldaborcl 

LMTC VrtlM 
Ar UiK-ky MutiDl 
Arr:vi TsM^oro 
Leave Tartioru 
LT Hooky Mount 
Ar Wei<inn 

AM 
9 W 
UX 

1 % 
2 » 

Our entire stock ot 

Dry Goods, Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, &c. 

i, ,ii V 

fi 

i0 

PM 
TSS 
8.1 nil 

II u 
AM PM   AM 

TOO   »» 
9 V II I" 

4-0 9 ST IS * 
AM   PM PM 

...  »si il n 1,45  l is 
i » I IO i* If il a     5» 

tit 
liar 
tao       lto? 
i as ic. 

NOTICE. 

Nona ('AKOUSa—1'lTT ColSTT. 
In the Superior Court. 

.I.J.CIurry. Jr, against Mtggie Bcaalfy 
Cherry. 
Tkl ilcfeuilaiii Maggie Ilessley Cherry 

will take Doticc that na arlion eatilled at 
aliove, 1I:LS hecn (SMsSasOtB In the Superior 
Court of Pill County, returnable at the 
term rf sai.l Court to be held at Un Court 
llo-isc iu (ircenvillc,ou the Second MaadSf 
after the First Morxlsy In September, 1900, 
»t which i i m.- and jilacc she will appear 
sad SJSWtf or demur to the complaint 
which will licde|KMited in slit oflico of tho 
Superior Court Clcr* of said County, and 
the said de lendatit will lake noUce that if 
she fall to answer or demur to said com- 
plaint wilhin thai term. Hie plaintiff will 
ajiplv to the Court fnr the relief demanded 
therein. The said defendant, will furtker 
lake notice lhat tho said action Is brungut 
by the plaintiff" lo ol.lain a divorce from 
the bonds of matrim nr, 

•iircn under my hand at office iu Oreen- 
illc on this the sth day of August l'XO. 

I). C. Moons, 
Clei      SI.'.-II.-OJJ- 

r M 

LAND SAI.E. 

lty \iltlle ..I a decree of lto BopariOf 
Court of Pill county in Ihe case of W. M. 
Lang and ottMfi against Jason Joyntr aud 
wife Annie JoynST, petition lo sell laud for 
dixlsioti, Ike iin.lersigmsl Commissioner 
Will sell lor cash baton Ihe Court lhnisc 
dnor in (Irccnville on Moaday Ihe I'lh day 
of Sepl. 1900,the;follo»ing described pcice, 
Krcel or lot of land situated in the towu of 

uiiiviile N. C. Beginning al \V. ti Langs 
store lot at a post 00 Wilson St. and run- 
ning Soiilh 40| west <i poles anil 0 links to 
a post on W. V. Lang's line, thence 8. 461 
Kasl t poles and 10 hnksl-.a put in Kli 
Williams' line, Ibeo North 40J Eatt i poles 
aud 10 links to spoSton vVilsonSt. Iheuce 
wllh Said Strait North 47| West 4 piles 
and IL' links tu the heginuing, known na 
Ihe livery stable lot. 

F. 0. JAMES. 

This Aug. 14 1*00, '>   mmles lone 

Yidktn Division 
Main Lint—Train leaves Wiltnin. 

CUPE CHILLS UNO FEVER MALaRI*. 

and night Sweats with Boberfs 
Taatetoa Chill Tonic at Uo, per 
tKittle. Pleasant to take. Money 

j refunded if it talks. BSStorSS up 
' petite, parilM the lili^xl and inakeji 
iyon well-    None  other   an   good. 
Sold and guaranteed at  the drug'   .        „ 

• stores of Bryan, Wooten aud Eruul. Irnone ot- 

 rHTAHLIBHBU 1875.  

8. M. Solmltz, 
Wholeiwle and retail Grocer and 

'in nil tire Dealer, (ash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Heed, Oil Bar- 
tele, Turkeys, Rga, etc. lied- 
ateaids, UHtirNssses, Oak Baits, IU- 
bj CBrrl , Go Carts, Parlor 
Suits. Ta is, LoBBgSS, HafWi P. 
I...iiilhiril..!.dGailctAx8nun,it«d 
Meat TOUIIHI. Key Weal Cheroots, 
Ainciican iHiiuly Ciirarettea, Can- 
ned Cherries, reaohes. Apples, 
Pine A:|!es, Hyrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, • ir, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, ?•' io Food, Matobes, Oil 
Cotton ; ! Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Becls, Urauges, Apples, Nuts, 
Oaadles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
PrnDSB. Currents, Kalslns, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cboaae, Best Butter, Stand 
aid    . '■' 11 h I ii cs.  and nu- 
lucmiis other goods. Quality and 
Quanlily. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

SAW M   SUttVUWi. 

tou 9 00 a in, arrives Kayetlevillo 12 05 p ra 
leaves Fayetlcville la'2S.pin,arrivra Sar. 
ford 1 48p m.   Returning leay.-s Sanfor 
2 80 p ro. arrive Fayetleville 3 41 p mleavd 
Fayetlcville 3 40 pm. arnvut  Wilmington 
etOoui 

Benncltsville Braneh—Train leaves lku- 
uettsville ' 05 am, MaXIM 9 10. a m, Bed 
Springs 9 40 a m. Hope Mills 10 82 a m,ar- 
rive KayetlcvilL 10 65. Be'.nnuug leaves 
Fayeltevillo 4 40 p m, Hope Mills 4 55 p m 
lte.1 Springs 5 85. p m, Ma.lon 0 IS p >r. 
arrlv« Ikuuct.' ille 716pm 

UoUMCtiotri al "ijetteville with train Nc 
?RatMaxUii. »ilh lh» Carolina Cvatiai 
llailroail, al Bad Bpnafl with the 1UI 
BpriagsSt Bowman railr>ad, ni aaaaaa 
with Ibc Scnloard Air Line and Southern 
Railway at Dull' with the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad. 

Train on trie ricotiand *«*-s Branel, RoaJ 
ItaiM WoUtunJ » pm, llallfas 4 17 p.m. ar 
riven «< oll.n.l Sei^k al 5 04) p m. Clrsenvllis t 5. 
otn, uafltea 7 MVsat. aataralas leaves baatea 
7 5Ua m, liruanvlllos M am. arriving llalllat 
at 11 u am, Welaoo II tt am. dallr uxoaW 
Sundar 

Trains oa a'asblnstim BrSBeh leave W'asa 
! ■-- ■ ► 10 a m ant -r SO n m. arrive farmsle B 10 
- S ami 100 pm. ret urnW. — 

T1IK 

BHI III ai. 
Fall Tera Bsgics Hoadaf. Sept. 3. 1900. 

promo. 

Vii-toria Muyc VB. Gftirgu Moyo. 
Tin1 tlt'fcnt!aiil above nnmed will tiikt- 

mlit* that an uction tiiUtldl || alx>vt' Un& 
been comincoccd *n the ISuperior Ootti of 
i'Ht OOaQtT lo obtaiu a ilivorcc from llie 
bondi of matrimony, anil the (lefenttaiit 
will further take notice that he Is require*! 
to iii-pm at the next u-rm of the Superior 
Court of Mid county to l*c held on the HOC- 

oD'l Hooday after the tin,t Monday in Sent, 
next, it being the 17th itt* of Sciit., 1900, 
at the Court DOOM in *lrecuville, N. 0. 
an t anawcr or drmur to the cnmplalul in 
Mid action, or the jtlnintifl'will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded inlaid com- 
plaint. 

This the 30th .lay of Mav 1900. 
I).  C.  HoOHK, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
P. Q   A A n-^.itty for plff. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

ave Parmele tit 
% msiiiictupm,' arrive Washington 1100 
and T 30 p m, .lsllv SSaopt t<undar 

Train leave. Tarliuro dally oicep* Hands* 
tt SIO p ro. -:•■!.i>- 4 IS pm, arrive. I'ir 
in<>ulli7 4ilpm. 6 10 pm, relurnlnr, Isaves I IT- 
mi.iilh dallr. eseep" Bandar. 7 Ms It. andIB, a 
dsvS 00 am, arrivesTfc.-^.*o Kl 10 s m. II 00 am. 

Train on Midland N C aa.-aek liaves uol Is, 
bvr.. dallr. enopl Bundar. »,»< » ", '"'l "I 
SaSlkSaM s 40 a m, returning learn Smiths, -w 
7 3i a m. arrive, at CiolditM.ro t     am. 

Train 0J Nashvlllo Braneh lenvs R'«»l 
Mount ats*> am. t40 p m. arrive awSvW 
lo SO a m, 40a pm. S|irlna Hope.   II     am, ,« 
!n. Helornlns leave Sprinn BOM ■'•»•■• 

SSpm, Nashville II 44 a m. aTlve at lto;»» 
Mount IS 10 urn, too pro. dally eic-epl Snnd.y. 

Train on t'llnion Hraneh leave. Warsaw lor 
Clinton dslly, sseeptsnnday. 7 4S an, and lira 
pm, returnlns loaves cllnlon at 0 45 a m iJia 
10 W   p m. 

Train No 7» mades eloss ununaatlot » »l 
don lor all poluts Nortl. dally, all ral. via Hio6 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Oen'l Paa*. Agent 

J. R. KEKLY, Oen'l Malinger. 
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Ma- ager 

PATENT 
'S^CoRSIcHTirlififtT.1 

.SOTtcTvOS. ■Sidmad.l. ak.«h,o.photo. 
tor fre. •ismin.Our, ami advk-e. 

MMOipmimrJKnr^a; 
'TO.A.SMOWAOO. 
r.u-ml^wy.™. WASHINGTON,D.C. 

HXVSB 8XRVXCX 
Stoaruer Myres leave Wasbiug- 

ton daily at tt A. M. for Ore«jn- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at I 
P, si. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombc loaves 
Greenville Montluys, Wedueailay 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. for Tor- 
boro. leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurduys and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washiugton with 
Steouiers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PbilalH»lpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the OM lh.iiiiiin.il s. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from llaltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Practical, common sense meth- 

ods. Prepares boys and girls for 
the duties ot life. Pupils take a 
bigh stand at College. Success 

measured by the full-ronnded de- 
velopment of our pupils. Com- 

l.ctfiit and conscieutious teachers. 
A well organized Literary Society. 

Moral influence good. Expenses 
reasonable. For further informa- 

tion see or address the principals, 

Z.D McWHOBTER. Bethel, N. C 
or J. D. EVERETT, 

Rcbersonville, N. C- 

W,R, WHICHARD,JR. 
— DKA I.KU IN— 

Qonorcd 

JfforoKandiso 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every le 
partment and prices as low as  the 
lowest.     Highest  market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

-i 

The One* Day Co'd Cure. 
Cold In ht«d and am* throat oirrd by Ktt> 

mutt *«.h««»UU»Laaatiw«iJoiii.w. Aa «ay to 
Ukj ai taurly.   "Cluldtasicry Mruam 

in   UUa.. 
-DEALER   IN- 

,^J»flj^*-w— 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

■ 
Also a nice Lino of Hardware. 

i UM K Tt i BEE Ma. 

J. R. COREY. 

T\Cicc 

Weea 
—FOR— 

II f: W. 
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National Ticket. 

For President: 
vYlLLIAM .l.|BRYAN, 

jf Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
•ADI.AI E. 8TEVEN8DN, 

of II inois. 

Fo.- Presidential Elector, 1st IWst., 
CHARLES L. ABERNKTHY, 

of Carleret. 

For Congress, 1st I>ist., 
JOHN H. SMALL. 

of Bean fort. 

Congressional   Apporlttnmcnt 
I'ndi'i tbcNcw    - 

Ccniui. 

Dr. S. J. Love, who lived uear 

Longs store, in Data Counly, died 
yesterday afternoon at '.i o'clock of 
arsenic poisoning. His brother 
and sister aud bis mother, Mrs. 

Thomas Love, and live men whose 
names could not lie asctTtained last 
night, ai-esnfffring from theccflcts 

of the same arsenic poisoning, 
which was adminislercr. last Fri 

day afternoon nl 1 o'clock. 
Theparlioiilins of the tragedy 

weie telephoned lo The Observer 

last night by l>r. A. .1. Austin, of 

Oak drove, I'nion com ly. he 
staled Unit last Friday Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Love, whose resi- 

dence is in Stauly comity—just 
across the river from Long's store 
—had their wheel threshed, aud, 
following the usual custom, enter- 

tained at dinner all the men engag- 

ed at the threshing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Love,  Dr.   Love, 

id 

li 

Wheu Congress takes up the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ au 

question of reapportionraent «f|hi8l,rothcr alldhislBrj aineA wit 
Representatives st will be brought I ^ of ,nregLer8.    The 

face to face with  the problem   of .     ordinary  bountiful 
increasing the number of Repieseu 
tativesorofthe ratio of represen- 

tation.    Alrei-.dy   the  House has 
357 members aud is au   unwieldy 
body.   The basis of represeutaliou 

is at present one member lor  173,- 
000 constituents.   Should   this ra- 

tio be mainiained there will be ad- 
ded to the membership of the next 
House    about   fifty six  memliers, 
makinglhe total membership   413. 

Aside from the difficulty  of doing 

business in a body of such propor- 
tions, there will be the greatest 

difficulty in seating fifty-six more 
members in the present   chamber. 
There is room for a haudful more 

than now sit in the chamber, but 
it will be impossible  to   add fifty 

seats, with desks, without taking 
up all the space  aud   leaving   uo 

room for passage behind the  rail- 

ing.   As each member is entitled 
to f5,000 a year salary. $1,200  lor 

a clerk, $250 for stationery and his 

mileage, the addition  of fitly sia 
members would increase the ex- 

penses of the House about $350,000 
per annum, to say  nothing of the 
additional cost  of carrying their 

franked matter in the mails. 
On the other hand, to increase 

the ratio ot representation to 200,- 

000, which would leave the mem- 
bership about 300, or almost the 
present figures, might endanger 
the representation of some States 

in tho House and would certainly 

shift the lines of some Congress 

districts so as ir many cases to 
throw two members of the preseut 

House in the same district. It has 
always been the custom to fix the 
ratio of representation so as not to 

reduce the representation of any 
State. Auother serious question 

in connection with the House is 
the reducing of the representation 

of those Southern States which 

have disfranchised the negroes. 

The census returns will show the 
number of male inhabitants of a 

voting age, aud comparison with 
the election returns will form the 
basis for an estimate of the uuiu- 
berot votersdwfrauchised.— Wash- 

ington Cor. Springfield Republi- 

can. 
■    i        as— 

meal was the ordinary bountiful 

repast for such au occasion. With- 

in 15 miuutes after it had been 
eaten Dr. Love became Violently 
ill suffering with intense nausea. 

His mother, sister and brother and 
five of the threshers also became 
sick with the same symptoms, 

suffering greatly the latter were 
not taken to their homes;and have 
since l>ecn pronounced out of dan- 

ger. 
It isevideut that Dr. Love swal- 

lowed a larger quantity, of poison 
than and of the other sufferers; and 
his condition was alarming from 

the first. His nausea was not re- 

lieved until twenty-four hours af- 
ter he became tick, aud by this 
time he was so completely exhaust- 
ed that he never rallied—siukiug 

gradually until the end. The con- 
dition of his brother and sister has 

improved and Dr. Austin is sure 
that they will be well again. Their 
mother, Mrs.Thos. Love, continues 

dangerously ill aud her recovery is 

doubtful. Mr. Thomas uove was 

unafi'ected by the poison. 
When questioned as to the meth- 

od of  poisoning Dr. Austin  said 

that there were   every   indication 

that arseuic,   iu  sjine  form,  had 
been put iu one of the dishes served 

at the dinner, but vhenor by whom 

the deadly drug was placed  in the 
food is a mystery.    It  was under- 

stood that the meal was prepared 
by several members of the family, 

assisted   by some neighbors  who 

were   goests   for  the  day.   The 
symptoms of every sufferer, and 

especially the symptoms   of   Dr. 
Love, said Dr. Austin,  tended  to 
prove beyond question luutarseuie 

was the poisou used, but to muke 
sure as to this point, it is expected 
that  Dr.   Love's  stomach will be 

sent to a chemist for analysis. 

A Grant Discovery. 

Some   of the  newspapers have 
uiscovored that the  race question 

is forever settled in North  Qsroli- 
na.   They have   peuetratiug   op 
tics.   So fnr as the  amendment is 

concerned, it does not go into aOsst 
before t»enty-tWO   months   more 
have passed.     If  the pii-nncioiis 

republican* can possibly nnvent it. 
it will never go into effect.    It is a 
powerful and far reaching  law   to 
settle the most vexing question  of 
this age in so far as the   south   is 

concerned—theqnestiou of  illiter 

ate Bssibs aud his vote—and nearly 
two years before it begins  operat- 
ing as a law.    What a pity  it was 

uot   tried   long   ago.    It    would 
"from many % Wander" have freed 

North Caroliua.   The race quest ion 
is settled, quoin the Suloinous  for 

all time.    So do uot   daie   hence 
forth to make any reference to the 

history of negro rule in Xoiih Oar- 
olina for thirty  years,   and  tread 
gingerly when McKinley is named 
and do not make any reference to 
his appoiutmcuts <•!' negro officials 

in the south and   particularly  in 
BtStern North Carolina,    lt is cru- 
el to wound his very tender sensi- 

bilities ami it is a great   crime  to 
say ought of 27 negro   postmasters 

for North Carolina, seven of whom 

are   known   here   to   have   been 
rogues.   The "race question is set- 

tled."    If true   tire   an   hundred 

rounds by all the military and  let 
the people rejoice in mighty shoiit- 
iugs.—Wilmington Messenger. 

■L 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
1MTT AND ADJOIN INC COUNTIES. 

We are siill in the forefront of the 
We offer yon Ihe best selected line of 

race after your pair 
r* 

onag 

General Merchandise 

The Pratt -.sola   Wheat Crop 

Messrs. M. L. Brown & Bro. 

have j as) finished threshing their 
crop of 11-" measured bushels. By 
weight this crop weighs 14841 
bushel-. Tlii* wheat was raised on 
Bftj eighl scresof land, drill mess 

ore. Tin- wheat a thoroughl) 
clean of cockle, cheat, oats or trash 
of any kind. Th< eostwasas fol- 
lows: Plowing land $90, harrow, 
log $17.50, drilling $26.25, value 

ofaeed al $1.00 per bushel $80.26, 
harvesting  wheat    *•••'••   hauling 

wheat ft Iield$30, hauling wheat 
to mill $15, for threshingand Back- 

ing $71.30. This i«».is up $367.- 
80. This i-i a cost of M.!H per 
acre. The value of 1481! bushels 

wheat nl 73 cc ' per bushel i> 
$1 113.3.. 'ihe Messrs. Browns 
Bay the straw and chaff is worth to be found in any sn.rc iu Pttl County.   Well bought choice 

atrups^Cao^ •=« A. -.I..,,,.   **»*'•.-£ 
and Winter     We are at work for voiirs and  OUT  mutual adj.,, tv|,enl and you have  $1,413.3. 
vaiiturc    II is our pleasure to show you wlmi you waul and.to h^thc total oostof$:WI7. h0, leaves 
sell you if we can.    We offer you the very best sen ice, polite 
attention,  and the most  liberal  terms consistent With a well 
established business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When vou come to market you Will not   do vourse11 justice 
if vou do not see om  Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following Unas of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Hatsan.u'.il*,Silksnnd Satins, DressTrlmrolugs LatUes' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil < lotl-.s. 

llitiii the nice   Mini   of   $1,045.3 

This i> a profit of $18.03 per acre, 

or we iui'-;lit say $1,000, allowing 
the $15.57 for wcarand tear of ma 
cbiueryaml laxes. There was not 
a pound ol lertilisen used.—Con- 

cord Tribuue. 

Assignment .it New Birn. 

Central Carolina Fair 

An ocrasion to which a great 
many people in North Caroliua arc 
looking forward with iutcrcst is the 

Central Caroliua Fair, to be held 
in (ireensboro on October Bt! -13th. 
It will oc one of the biggest fairs 

ever held in the South, and will be 
attended by many thousand peo- 

ple. 
The officers and directors of the 

Central Carolina Fair Association 

are amougtheleadiug men of North 

Carolina. They are receiving the 
enthusiasticsupport of the business 

men of the State, and neither mon- 

ey uor paius will be spared to make 
the fair a complete success. 

It is impossible to enumerate the 

attractions of the- week. Suffice ;t 
tossy thai there will be Interesting 

and entertaining features on each 
of the four days. The exhil.its 

will be full and complete, ciubrac 
iug everything seen nt an up-to- 

date fair or exposition, while the 
very latest attractiona will be se- 

cured for the "Midway." 
For those who are fond of such 

sport there will be borsc racing on 
each of the four days of the fair. 

The purses art the largest ever of- 

fered In North Caroliun, and a 
number of the fastest anil most 

noted horses in the country will be 

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.'.Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dustet*. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee,  Molasses, 1 Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Piow Fixtures Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thatllino. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bul sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

New Bern, N.C.Bept. i.-K.s. 

Neal. contractor and mill owner, 
has assigned. He is well known 
in this section aud has largo con- 

tracts including the building Of 
Ihe bridges acrossNcuseanil Trent 

livers ill  New  Bern   and   the two 
new warehouses hero for  Ihe  At- 
lantic «* North Carolina  Railroad. 
The assignment was made to <>. H. 

Gulon and John  Dunn.   His lia- 
bilities are between $23,000 and 
$30,000. The assets are a saw mill 

near Morokead City and   timber- 
lauds.   These are secured bj demur 

made last Moudaj toOeo.S. Biggs 
.\ Co., of Norfolk, Va., who have; 
clsinis against   Seal  tor $8,000. 
The balance of liabilities are main- 

ly due here  to merchants,   feed 

men and mill supply arms,   vary- 

ing from small sums up to $2,000, 
Which is the largest single amount. 

Hri'Ki- up th* Courtship. A "Bread Factory." 

•flic reason of failure seems 

from stocking up al high 
ami poor business methods. 

Noitb Carolina. 

lo be 
tiiices 

Columbia, Sept. 8.-W. Tuber . A bread foctory, being ereetod 
Barte, a restaurant keeper at See- in Milwaukee, is to havesome■£. 
2 has been raying attention to el, but very desirable, sanitarj 

lto,.Lt tS csfayouW woman Hv | leatures.   All the lugredUmt. are 
g e er.,1 miles Iron,   the   towu.   to be tested in a laboratory  before 

couple met  clandestinely.   Barle In fall view of the public 

The entire  neighborhood    said  there 

Dr. Austin, is greatly excited ove. |     V» «» ^^ 
the swl occurrence and the popular;', 

impression is that some person, or 

Chic Tan Sun, who lives iu Cal 
iforuia, is said tube the wealthiest 
Chinaman in the United States. 

He came to the Golden Hate in the 
steerage of a steamer, tho penniless 

son of a poor farmer iu the Sun 
Ning proviuce of China.    HeBlart- 

©d as cock, but, beiug very enter- 

prising, rapidly became wealthy, 
at  preseut  he    employs several 

hundred white people in his fac- 
tories and canning establishments, 

owns oity real estate and big cattle 

ranches, runs.a Chiucse lottery and 
several merchandise stores in San 

Francisco, aud iB iu the real estate 
business in Hong Kong,   Chin Tan 

8uu gives a share of the credit for 
his success to his white wife,  to 

whom ho is said to be devoted. 

persons, put the arsenic iu the 
food with murderous iutent. It is 
believed that the legal authorities 

will at once make a searching in- 

vestigatiou in the matter. 
The death of Dr. Love is much 

deplored. He was only 35 years of 

age, but he had built up a large 
and lucrative practice and had the 

respect and confidence of all who 
knew   him.—Charlotte  Observer. 

everyone lo attend. The rates 

w ill la! as low as were ever offered. 
The peopieof progressive Oreens 

boro will do everything in their 
power to make Ihe occasion a me- 

morable one iu the history of the 

State. Kvery visitor will l>e cor- 
dially welcomed and assured of a 

pleasant time. 
M^M Mm  

The Advance of Tlmo. 

While no official announcement 

has yet lieen made it is said the 
census figures corrected indicate 
that the United States has it pop- 

ulation of nearly 80,000,000. 

The Presideut has decided to 
place Major General Elwell S. Otis 

in coinmaud ol the dcpaitincut of 
thelakestosucceedOeuer.il Wheel- 

er, who will retire from active ser- 

vice on the 10th of tho month. 

Tho age of man, we are  told,   is 

Ibree-scorc years and  ten.    From 
25 to 40, if the health be good, no 
material   alteration   is  observed. 

From thence to 50 the chauge   is 
greater.    Fifty-five to CO   the   al 
teratiou startles; still   we are  uot 
bowed down.    Iu tho earliest  pe- 

riods of our life the body strength- 
ens and keeps up the mind; in the 
later stages of it the reverse  takes 

place, and the mind keeps up  the 
body;aformidaoleduty   this and 

keenly   felt   by     both.    Such  is 

riding Into the country on his bi- 

cycle, ami Bmm»meeting bim In a 
picturesque spot on the Seneca riv- 

er, near her home. Barle disap- 

peared Saturday, all true »of him 
being lost. Someone saw linn and 

the girl together lhat du> and the 
uirl was sweated, she at Bret 
denied knowing about Karle's 

whereabouts, but fluallj confessed 

that her two brothers and her 
brother-in-law, Bobt. H. Sims, bad 

secretly followed her Saturday and 
conic upon Barle and herscll by 
the rive.. Despite the entreaties 

'of her lover, Ihe men proceeded to 

shoot him to death. ThU done, 
they tied his body to hta bieyole, 
added aslonefoi weight and threw 

it iuto the river. 
The woman took the ortiecrs to 

the spot and the body and bieyole 

wee ashed up. Her brotheis 

threatened to kill her If »he gSM 
information. The young men have 

been arrested. 

tables stationed in front of wide 
plate glass windows.    I.ieli   man 
will be required to  wear a special 

suit of   clothes  provided   by   the 

nianageuMut, audtotukeat l«»* 
one balh a day in  the  bath   room 
that is connected with  the  lockers 

ou the upper lloor.    Moreover, he 
ma} nol smoke, chew or drink and 
i,e a worker Iu Ibc bread   foctory. 

This sanitation is to   extend  even 
beyond Ihe limits ol'   the  factory, 

for every loaf of   bread on  being 
taken from the oven will be   wrap- 

ped in ashed ofwaxed paper and 

so sent out lo the market. 

Ikes, No lind 

Tht platform on which Mr. Ilry- 

anwiisspc.kingat Wectric Park, 

Chicago, gave way, causing a pan- 
ic and stampede among the crowd 

of people on it "This cau't be a 
Democratic platform. There are 
uubadDianks in that,"' jokingly 

said Mr. Dryan.    His coolness  ar 

Up at New Haven, W.Va.lheie 

an so many people named l*;wc 

Bomb that to avoid confusion thej 

are thus designated! 
Big Ike, lleutlcmaii Ik", Specta- 

cle Ike, Ike on the Hill, Ike Iu the 
Hollow, Rosa's Ike, Littlelke, Sol. 

iiter [ke,   i'">   ike. Thirteenth 
Virginia Ike, Ifltorlke, Aunt Cos- 
sy's Ike,    Drummer   Ike,  Fourth 

Virginia ike, Hartford Ike,   Dam 

lt Ike, iMinawha Ike, Sally's "*•>.. 
iieiiik> [he. Trotter Va, Fuldici• L,llilllH.d of 
Ike, Ten Mile lkc, Marl's Ike andh,, „„, hl,i,,. 

Tbeg 1 peopieof North   < oro- 

Una ure wont of late to do tall 
boasting of the development of the 
cotton manufacturing industry ol 

tl„- State, which U something 

worth boasting of wlthoul  Uonbti 
bul   Ihev   do   nol    Write   and  say 
enough aboul the remarkable 
growth ol onr tobacco Interests. 

In ihepasi tc« years North Car 
oUnnhas risen to be the largest to 

bacco manumcturlng Slate in Ihe 
South and ine I bird largest in Ihe 

United States. In the production 

of smoking tobacco she leads all 
others; in cllcw log tobBCOO, she   is 
surpassed b) only two Stales. 

North Carolina'*   tobaeoo crop 

has beoonii iu the lasl decide to 
benexl In »ize to that of Kentucky 
the leading State of the Union. 

j   Tobaeoo has ou almost  brilliant 

I record as a town builder.   Sorth 
OaroluMvlsmakiugano Industrial 

progress,uud ihe weed morn thai 
anything else bos eonWbuted to 

the advancement of the State.— 

Southern Tobacco Journal. 

Slate of Ohio. City Of Toledo, i M 

Locus Con my. 
Ki-.mk   .1. Cheiiuey    makes   oath 

that he Is the senior partner of the 
firm of P. .1. ChenneyAOo., doine. 
business In the City of Toledo, 
County and State afore said, and 
thai said firm will pay the sum of 
raw hundred dollars for each and 
evcrj case of Catarrh that cannot 
lie cine.I bv  the use of   Halls    I'a 
larrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHIAM-V. 

Sworn to before me and sub 
scribed in my presence, thil 6lB 
day of December, A. D 1886. 

1 .- -   ) A. W.  Gl.l-.-.NF.H, 

KKAI Votary Public 

Ball's I'atarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally ami acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of Ihe system. 
Send fo' testimonials, free. 

p. ,i. CHENEY «* <''>•; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Snlil l.v Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's'Family fills arc the best. 

The Democratic campaign own- 

iniltec has taken up tho argument 
advanced bv the li. publicans that 

the former i- prospering under Be 

publican rule and turned it aboul 

to show thai  in reality he pays 
nu,re for everything because of the 
liu-t-.     Here are the points   made 

by the committee: 
' 11 requires ."." per cent,   more 

wheat to buy astove tbau it did iu 

l-'...;. 
It requires20 bushels more corn 

to buy awagoethiiu in 181MJ. 
li requires 1"" per cent, more 

corn or wheat lo buy a copper ket- 

tle llian in 1886. 
Il requires twice as much com to 

buy a coil of rope as iu 1890. 
Il requires 40   per  cent,   more 

grain to buy a plow than in 1898. 

li requires '■<  per oent. more 
grain to buy a hoc, a rake ora shov- 

el than in 1888. 
a set of common wheels that 

cost t" in 1898 now cost 112. 
I he price of cultlvatora and oth- 

er farm Implements has gone up 

proportionately. 
Galvanized barbed wire costs 

from =f i to 84.50 per hundred more 

than In 1896. 
li requires 40 per >'»'nt- ">orc 

corn or en'ion lo  buy a   pound of 

sugar than in 1896. 
Vou have to pay »0 per cent. 

more lor glass than iu 1896. 
I-',eight rates have climbed back 

lo ihe exorbitant figures ••! a few 

years ago. 
The price of oil, coal, lumber, 

tools and hardware has gone up 

from in to 100 per cent. 
Ai.,1 all these things have been 

done by trusts. 
A trust robs you walking or 

sleeping, eating or drinking, work- 

ing I. r resting, living or dying and 
the eollin trust gets you iulhecnd. 

Wm.and Laura Howard, of Bel- 

limoie. recovered damages of 120,- 

OOOogaiusI a railroad company tot 
damages lo Mrs. Howard. They 

arc now having an animated mill 
in court to decide which shall have 
the money.—Wilmington star. 

There hat e been sold at Balelgh 

since March 1st. by one railway 
Ticket ageut, .".on tickets to negroes 

going toother states to live, uot 

including negroes going sway to 
live temporarily. The majority of 

the negroes who have thus gone 

pen inently, have made their 
home in Massachusetts. 

««■»    —   -» . isam «•'•'"j^-'- 
time'B progress.—Scottish   Amen    restc,t the panic. 
can. 

Aunt    Betsy1! 

I Tribune. 

ike.—t 

Huge Irvine brought a partj ol 
aegroitemmersfrou DanvlUo, Va. 

to work In hi* stemmery. viier 
paying their waj here he was very 

much jbagrlned loflnd that I i o( 
them had skipped. He went over 
to Greenville In scorch of his stem- 

ming tourists ami .returned last 

night willi eigh! of them, as happy 

us distillery hog- and in   nowise 
seeking to  tosT«   hi"! 

11- ge is wratby, and 
others.—Kin- 

A .ii in uiav be said to have 

reached a ripe agewhenhc begins 

to fall off. 

Tilt   B ST  PRESCRI   II0N   F0K   tWUI 
and fever is a bottle of GrovVi 
r.i-i"ic--sChill Tonlo. It taetinplf 
Ironand quinine In a tasteless form] 
Noeii.e -nopay.       PrtoeBOo. 

•U»I»l»}aayshe will gel 

stou free Press. 

Dr. D. D. J.VMl.s, 
DENTIST, 

Ciic.'iiv ille, N . 0. 

Office over White 
& Kleming store. -toN!B» 

k_  maiianim wtumm 
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Entered at the Post Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second Class 
Hail Matter. 

TUESDAY. Stixtni:EK 11, 1000. 

What is going to happen! A 

week has passed without the per 

petratiou of an outrage on a negro 

inanv northern city!   " » a'*"" 

At a meetiug of the llcmocratie 
State eouiuiittee held in Raleigh 
Wednesday night. 1{. 1). Held, of 
Rockinghaui, presided. Provision 
was made for holding a senatorial 
priuiaiv in November, when the 
national eieet ion takes place. The 
following was adopted: 

• • Whereas. The Deuioci at ic organ 
i/ation of North Carolina is part of 
I tie nalioual l>oinocratic orgnuiza- 
li.in and ibis committee is custodian 
oi tin-interest ofsaid organization 
in North Carolina, and. 

••Whereas, ibis committee is iu- 
for lime for the northern pnM to be-jetrneted  to make  provMon 

holding a primary on the first 
'Tuesday of next November for the 
election of a foiled Slates Senator 

gin on tne south again. 

Six thousand new offices arc of 

licially staled to have beeu created 

by the last Congress au.l about 

seven millions additional have 

been appropriated to pay these 

acd theexpeooei of the eomnibv 

-ions oi President McKiuley. Im- 

perialism tomes high. 

Pen.- i.>n Commissioner Lvaus has 

discovered thai b< is pensionable 

under the law for defective hear* 

Ins:, lie didn't know that his 

beat ing was defective until a doc- 
tor accidentally discovered it. but 

nevertheless onr lovely laws will 

give him *«: a month.    There is no 

telling where this thing ii going to 

stop. The flrsl thing we know 
McKinley will be drawing a pen- 

siou for bis weak apine, duo. oi 

c iiirae, to lii- expot ienee In 

army. 

by the Democratic voters of the 
State, as well as by those who 
have voted the democratic ticket 
iu the Slate election, and. 

..Whereas, it is the iluty of this 
committee as well H ils earnest 
desire to stimulate as Car as possi- 
ble voting for Bryan aud Stcven- 
sonand for the Democratic congres- 
sional candidates, therefore, be 
it 

"Resolved, That the term 'Dem- 
ocratic voter' in the resolution of 
the State convention shall be con- 
strued to include all white and 
Croalau elector! who voted in the 
November election for the Demo- 
cratic presidential electors and for 
the Democratic candidates for Con- 
gress, as well as all while and <TO" 
atau elect.in who Voted  the Memo 
cratic ticket last August; that we 
herein extend invitation to even 
voter in North Carolina not al- 

ias ready so entitled lo i|ttalify him- 
-.ii for voting in said senatorial 
primary by casting his ballot on 
that day for the Democratic 
presidential and congressional tick- 

i::c« ingrcssionalconvention oi 

tbe fourth district, held In Ralcighj'." 

Thursday nominated E. w- Pou, immediately after adoption of 
if Johnson county, for Coogre.**. the resolution describing electors 
\ warm contest for the nominatio '">' the primaries Couimitteeman 
prec led the convention, andonce Meansoflered the following rewla- 
..,..,, , lion, which, mi motion   ol II.   A. 
Mr. Pou withdrew from   the  race   ,     , ,. ,, •  London, was tabled by unanimom 
At thccoaventlon ll.i ballots were rote of the committee, except Col. 
taken before the choice fell on any ! Means. 
i:i'- "Resolved, That the insertion of 

The  eighth district   convention the word 'white' in the resolution 
heldat Lcnolr   nominated   J.   r.'about the primaries 

Bit  ton, ..i I ■■:-;. th, for c ingress, 

an 1 \V. S.   Pearson,   of  Pitt   for 

The Hoard of Aldermen were in 
regular monthly session Friday 
evening, only one member being 
absent. 

The usual routine reports of 
committees and officers where 
hacrd. 

One retail liijiior liccuse and live 
restauiaut licenses   were granted. 

Campliell .* Co. w\rcallowed to 
carry on a photograph busiuess 
without paying itinerant license. 

An ordei was passed that |300 
bepaidofl the judgment against (he 
town on the comproniise for the 
hand engine. 

The street committee wasaulbor- 
i/ed to put the streets where cul- 
verts were recently built in such 
condition as is deemed   necessary. 

The names of members of the 
different lire companies in good 
standing were reported for exemp- 
tion from poll tax. 

An election of assistant Police- 
man was gone into, resulting iu the 
election of K. 1!. Dudley ou first 
ballot. There were seven candi- 
dates for the office. The salary- 
was reduced from Sill to $.'!,"> per 
month. 

Orders were drawn on the treas- 
urer for $1,1*7.04. 

The Board adjourned at mid- 
night to a special meeting to be 
helilou the 1:1th to eousider some 
important matters. 

Elector. 

NOT  ** AH NEWS. 

LSta lime a Little Chat Together 

(in the third   Monday  in   this 
mouth the September term ol  Pitt 
Superior court begins.   It will be 
a big court and mauy people from I 
all sections of the county   ..;■;   »- wal senatorial aspimnu shall have 

hall   not   be 
i'onstrii»d to mean any justifica- 
tion ol raising again the race issue 
in this st.uc which we affirm again 
as we did In the last campaign, has 
been settled in North Carolina."' 

The following, offered by S.  A. 
1 AsllC, was adopted: 

•Resolved, That the State exec- 
utive committee shall at a meeting 

! prior tu the election In November, 
' nppolni a snb committee of seven 
of its members on which the sev- 

THROWN FHO.n llt'OOV. 

Collision with  Telephone   Pole 

Mha Bettie Hooker has a very 
handsome buggy and drive horse. 
Friday evening she was out driv- 
ing alone, and at a time when she 
happened not to be giving careful 
attention to guiding the horse her 
bugg] collided With B telephone 
pule. Miss Hooker was thrown 
out of Hie buggy and it frightened 
her so badly that she fainted, but 
fortunately she was not injured. 

The accident occurred in front ol 
the residence of Mr It. M.Starkey, 
Where the young lady was carried, 
ami she goon sufficiently recovered 
to lie taken home. 

One   shaft    of   the   buggy   was 
broken and the front axle slightly 
bent. The horse was perfectly 
gentle and stopped still at soon as 
the collision occurred. 

repn it: tat I es whoshallconstitute 
I a board to whom duplicate eountj 

- shall beseut by Iheconntj 
. in       register)     ■  ill and 

-.'. i b lai I shall meet at Raleigh, 
S . ■ nber 20th, and   anvass the 
rett     - and aiiuonnce the retult." 

The folios ing were appointed to 
■■ -e this subc immitteet .!. B. 

Mut.i ing, •'. M. Bnsbee.   II.   A. 
London,   B.   L.   Travis,   A.    D. 
Wat -. .i.II. Pon, B.  8. Koyster. 
lii.- eonimitiee adopted the plan of 
lio  liuv; I hi senatorial   primary by 
wh    h it will be held under super- 

: • i- u of Democratic poll-holdera 
appointed b) Ihe count) executive 
committee.   Tbe plan thus adopt* 

|ed i- that offered by A. D.   Walt.-. 
. f [rcilell. The following offered 
bj ilerlot I larkson, was adopted: 

"Keaulved, ii. ■:. Thai Ihe chair- 
in :u .•. tj:i — committee appoint 
.-,    a mmlttec   of   live,    inolud- 

Imself,    to   prepare a     pn- 
niarj system to be participated iu 
bj lb) white voters of  North  Car- 

and three warehouse market lollna, wltn plans,  rules,  regula- 
lhe car. and II Isnmt im for government and oondnot 
them slog ont thai thej are ub : thereby and report Ihe same to a 
to eil more than anj othoi n irkot, meeting olthls committee hereafter 
and so forth.   There are th   ore [lo be called  by  the said  chair- 
h .us.. in  Ci.-eii', Ills,  and   Frld i, 

here,    We « ..    I i a,. .      id In 
n I .ii.,.-a: ! reiuiud them to luii 
something     i    HIE    !:I I I:E<TOR 

when '..••■•      :■-.    A Irca-lj 
. i ial< ■..,.■     en goad,    u i ■ 
tou i- . mill _■ iu au I  llic   ; pic 
ought I i be b i. lug . mi .  • . iu,jli 
to be paying Ibelrdebts.    It is nol 
right lo put j mr newspaper 
nntil   : nt, an i we h ipe   n   large 
number of uir subs ■    ■ ■>- ■> 
County '. :.l C >.a-' la ' -..- ,  i 111 
P ij up, Iteui imber •• h iv e :,: 
mat '•• I anj bu I.'- -.<.; • r u sent 
• ■in any   individn il   .      ■■•■■.   hut 
vvc   may   set   at   Mil t ■■>::  i:' yon 
d in'l . ome on -\ il ;. ■•-, bat j iu   owe 
u-.   That It all we .■.. lacking lor 
what yon owe—and anybody ougbl 
to ! e willing tu do that. 

PAID (Hi fi i.ooo. 

The Sana's i; iterd tor One :>. >. 

A good ilxe tui ;„c. break   now 
and then sets W.IUCof the 'ill!.-!-.-.,. 

all of them were nearly full.    The 
sale started a: :> o\ lock and lasted 
all da). It i,:us not oh], I he big 
g.sl day of   the leaiOO s,. f.,r. bul 
e milled by dollars it was np to ii 
not a little ahead of any da)   the 
in i< k. t I.a-   v i I I' id.     We  I re , 
going tu rex ton ''■  da) b) ,    tuds. 
bui inme Idea "i vnal ihe>i.   «-i.. 
can bejm ,.. 'i i.;. the .. ....   ., 
Mr, ,i. :.. Little, caihiei i i.„ 
Bank of Ureenvl '• • u . „■. 
I.I i but i- id aul        : i ooo 
I'liday. Illli.it don't 1,,. I, lik,. 
(Iivenviile is sslling tob-toao we 
dout know what does. 

"Resolvi d,  second, That  said 
ilttee prepare ■ bill to be sub- 

mitted  in  the  next   Legislature 
with a view of legalising and reg- 
ulating -aid prim iries." 

If the teasoiis oi s goin (to do anj 
thing like even np, a plenty of cold 

■,ei weather may be expected the 
roming whiter to bahiut-e the dry 
>iogo  n \u m iiner, 

Tne average man never gels re 
ligiou until he ha- had about evi i v 
thing else. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS. 

Bl.il K JACK, N. C. Sept. ii. 
Miss Daisy Skinner and cousin. 

I.onuie, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day here. 

Miss Annie White aud A brain 
Dixon gave au ice cream supper 
Friday night at MissAunie*s home 
in honor of their guests Misses 
MaggieHigso:; auiRiertmle I.intou, 
who returned to their home in 
Washington Batorda). 

liev. Sir. Bnrrougbi and Mr. 
I.elchworth who have been con- 
ducting a protracted meeting at 
I'.cu- Creek, closed last night. 

L, II. Wuite. Jr., retuined from 
Dover Salurday 

Yearly meeting here begins Fri- 
day before third Sunday. 

j. W. Elks and PredBlks were 
tbe gnests of Misses Annie and Wes 
-ic White Sunday evening. 

Protracted meeting ataaleni be 
gins Friday before fifth Suuday. 

w. s. Blka has our deepest sym 

b« tlrfinli d  .n  Every   |>rc- 
clact  In   North   Carollui 

on    Sept.   ijth     M«tt 
Convention on 

Sept.   J6th. 

palhy   iu  Ihe   loss   of  bis   wife,. 
Addle, wh. acefully passed away •evera' P'fcinct  dubs. 

list.    The   reinaiii-  'be chairman of the County Kxecu- 

Beceutly the Houorable William 
J Hrv.in. the Democratic eai'di- 
date for Prattdeatj the Honorable 
Adlai B. stev e son, the Desaoeratle 
candidate for Yiec-Presideut; Hon- 
orable James Iv. Jones, Chairman 
Democratic Nalioual Cominittee, 
aud the Houorable William It. 
Hearst, President National Demo- 
cratic Clubs, issued the following, 
lo-wit: 
To the  Democrats   of the   Coiled 

States: 
Iu ordei that the light for the 

rescue of thecouutry from Republi- 
can policies may be carried ou 
everywhere with vigor aud earnest- 
ness, we urge all citi/.eue through- 
out the United States, who are 
Billing (omeet iu their respective 
committees ou Saturday afternoon 
or eveuiug, September 1st, li)00, 
for the pi rpose of organising city 
or precinct Democratic clubs, 
where such clubs have not already 
lieen Organised. These organiza- 
tions lieing Democratic, should 
avoid ostentation and extrava- 
gance. The fight must lie carried 
ou by American citizens iu behalf 
of American principles, and there 
should be no delay iu perfecting 
club organizations. When a club 
Is organised, the secretary should 
at ouee send to W. K. Hears! 
President of the Nalioual Associa- 
tion ol Dciiiocralie Clubs, No 1870 
Broadway, New York City, the 
name of the club, roster of officers, . 
date of organization aud loimbci of 
members. 

W. J. BUY AN, 
A in. vt K. STKVKXSON, 

J VMK-i K. JosKs, 
Ch'iu. Dam. Nal'l. Com. 
W.vt. K. HIMUST 

Prce. Nat'l. Asso'tion Dun. clubs. 

On account if the electiou re- 
cently held iu this Stale, as well as' 
the shortness of the time, the un- 
dersigned do not deem it advisable 
lo undertake the organization of 
clubs ia this State before Ihe mid- 
dle of September, and, after con- 
lereuce, recommend Friday, llth 
day of September (at night i as the 
time for the organisation of clubs 
in the towns aud cities, and Satur- 
day, the lath day of September, a* 
the day for their organization in 
Ihe country precincts, and request 
that on those dates meetings lie 
held in Ihe several precincts of the 
State for the purpose of organiz- 
ing, lubs in accordance with the 
suggestion contained iu the call 
above set out. 

There are in North Carolina 
about one thousand White Suprem- 
acy clubs. It is recommended 
that wherever these clubs now ex- 
ist, thai they meet on the one or 
the other of the days above men- 
tioned, and that they be organized 
for the present National canipaigu 
into Hi;, iu and Stevenson clubs, 
under the same general plan of or 
ganization under which they have 
heretofore operated,   in aditiouto 
the precinct clubs heretofore men- 
tioned, it is recommended that 
there be uganizcil iu every county 
a county club, tube composed ex- 
cluslvely oi the chairman of the 

ami  that 

I of the dab, roster of officers, date 
of organization, and uumber of 
mcuiliers. 

F. M. SIMMUNS, 

( h'in. state Dem. Executive Com. 
JOSEPH CM DumUtj 

Member Nafl  Dem. Com.  N.  0. 
J. S. CAKU. 

l'res.Slate Associaliou lVui. Clubs. 
H. 0. IUX-KWllKTH, 

Boa, Slate Association Dem. Clubs. 
KB. CIIAMHKKMSMITH, 

Vice Pres N. C,  Member  Kx'tivc 
Com. Nat'l A«so'tioo Dem Clubs. 

AI.EX. L. BLOW, 

Ch'iu.  Dem.  Ex'tivc  Dem. Com. 
I'ittt'o. 

JORDAN FACTORY. 

Well equipped Tobacco Plant. 

The large building between the 
Farmers and railroad erected by- 
Mr. R. A. Tyson to be used as a 
tobacco stemmery by M. P. Jordan 
& Co., (on the site where their 
former factory was burned) has 
been completed and operations 
began Monday. 

Tbe building isD0.xl30 feet three 
stories, and is finely equipped for 
carrying ou the leaf tobacco busi- 
ness. The rooms are large and 
couv enient aud furnished with such 
modeu fixtures and appliance- as 
arc-II it el for rapid work. The 
facloiy employs 330 bauds, 170 of 
these being in the stemming depart- 
ment. The plant has the capacity 
of handling 98,000 pounds of tobac- 
co per day. 

Mr. Julian C. Joidan does the 
iiiying for the Bra, Mr. J. H. Ad- 

ams hits general charge of the fac- 
tory and Mr. 0. B. James manages 
the stemmery. Everything is con 
dueled well aud moves along with 
the regularity of clock-work. The 
firm and their factory aie a great 
help to ihe Greenville market. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

Tuesday 
wcic liken to her former home 
near Gardners Croat roads where 
ibev »eie laid t'i rest on Wednes- 
day last. She leaves a mother, 
two brothers and husband tomonro 
their loss. 

Hugh the little infant son of J. 
B. Jolly, has been quite sick for 
the past few days. 

We I egret to say W. II. Wyui e 
who haabeen teaching school here 
vv ill close school Friday week for a 
while. 

tive Committee shall  lie   cx-ofl'icio 
chairman of tho county club 

For the purpose of appointing 
delegates at large to the convention 
of the Nalioual Association of clubs 
tu lie held at ludianapolis, I nil. 
on October 3rd, for the purpose ol 
holding a great mass meeting iu 
the Slate's capital lo ratify Ihe 
nomination of Bryan ami Btersn- 
■ HI. and    f"i    (he   Iran-action   of 

Cotton picking time around here. i„.her luisu.. -connected with club 

work in the State, a State conven- 
tion ol the Democratic clulw is 
hereby called lo convene in the 
cit)   of 

The Republicans are certainly 
in a delightful mess in the first dis- 
trict.    Their State   committee has 
officially declared that Isaac Hank- 
ing*, is not the nominee and order 
ed that another convention IK- held 
Meekings is here and says; ••[ 
fail to see how the State eoinmit- 
ts ' can take dowu or put up a can- 
didate when the district has a com 
inillee of its owu ami until I see 
It's right I shall continue to stay- 
in the field as the regular nominee. 
The majority of the district com- 
mittee will refuse to authorize Dr. 
AbN.lt or any one else to m 11 a new 
uouveutiou. 

lEaleigb, ou Wodnettdav, 
IheiMUi t September, aud each 
preoitici i I ib is hereby requested, 
at its Hist matting, to select dele 
gates in thlse niveut on and elect 
One delegate for every ten lueui 
bers to Ihe National Convention. 
Each club shall lie entitled to one 
delegate to the uouveutious for 
every ten and fraction over five 
iuimes ou the club roster. 

When a club is organized.~lbe 
secret uy is requested to at once 
semi to Hon. W. R. Hearst, Presi- 
dent National Association   Demo. 

RirniKL, N'.C. Sept.  "•, 1900, 
Miss Mattic Crimes left here 

Tuesday for Raleigh lo begin school 
We wish her a happy aud prosper- 
ous school j car. 

Miss Ell'ie (iiimes spent Tuesday 
in Tarboio. 

R. 11. Keel left here Tuesday for 
Apex. 

It. W. Mosley has located here 
to buy cotton Ibis season. 

Andrew and Thomas Moore were 
iu town Saturday. 

c II. James has recovered from 
his sickness. 

Miss Richmond, of Baltimore, 
has a position with Hlount .v Ilro. 
in the millinery busiuess. 

Prof. Z. I). McWhorter opened 
school Monday with 00 pupils or 
more. 

Miss Lilliau Taylor, of Gold 
I'm ii l, began school here  Monday. 

II. W. Mosley was iu tireeuville 
Tuesday on business. 

Rev. W. A. Ayers left here for 
Hertford Tuesday night. 

Paul Simpson -topped over here 
Tuesday nigh l. 

Miss Alico Untano left here Mon- 
day for Baltimore where she will 
begin business. 

L. M. Newtou, of Greenville, 
was over to old Bethel Monday. 

S. S. Moore was iuTarboro Tues- 
day with tobacco. 

SEEN AND HEARD IN WASH- 
INGTON 

WASHINGTON, X. »'., Sept. Brd. 
Mr. A. 8. Kelly, a leading mer- 

chant, au excellent man, a kiud 
father, a dutiful son aud an alloc 
tiouale husband, a Mason iu good 
standing, was stricken yesterday 
with paralysis about 8 p. iu. and 
died today UIHIIII T a. iu. Mr. Kel- 
ly uever gamed consciousness. 

lie is an carucst, faithful and 
consistent Christian aud a member 
of the Christian church. 

'■HIeased are the dead who die 
\n the Lord." 

JIM VAJBJMO. 

Mrs. M. D. Higga uow has her 
millinery slore iu tbe Harrington 
building next door to J. W. 
Bryan's drug store aud opposite 
C.T. Muuford. All tbe ladies are 
invited to call at her new place. 

Watch out for the reluru of Mrs. 
M. D. Higgs from the north with 
her fall stock of milliuery. Hei 
new goods in her uew store i uext 
to Bryan's drug store ami opposite 
C. T. Muufordj will be au attrae 
tiou worth seeing. 

Women suffer- 
ing from female 
troubles and 
weakness, and 
from irregular 
or painful men- 
.ses, ought not 
to lose hope il 
[doctors cannot 
Ihelpthem. Phy- 
sicians arc so 
busy with other 
diseases that 
they do not un- 
derstand fully 
the peculiar ail- 
ments and the 

delicate organism of woman. What 
the sufferer ought to do is to give 
a fair trial to 

BRAOFIELD'S 
Female Regulator 

which is the true cure provided 
by Nature for all female troubles. It 
is the formula of a physician of the 
highest standing, who devoted hi) 
whole life to the study of the dis- 
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth- 
ers, wives sttd daughters. It is made 
of soothing, healing, strengthening 
herbs and vegetables, which hav-n 
been provided by a kindly Nalure to 
cure irregularity in the menses. Leu- 
corrhue.i. Falling of Ihe Womb, Nerv- 
ousness. Headache and Backache. 
In fairness to herself and to llrad. 
Icld's Peiaale Regulator, every 
■offering woman ought to give it s 
trial. A burgs $< bottle will do s 
wonderful amount of good.    Sold by 
druggists 
• -*- 11, ;r«,'.,11. —l*iTili-fr-irtiiiiim. 

the Bradn.M FcfiilatorCo., Atlanta.Gl 

Store Broken Into. 

Wednesday night some one broke 
iuto Ihe store of Patrick & Greene 
ou Five Points, by removing a 
pane of Glass from the trausome 
over the rear door. The robbers 
went upon Ihe scaffold of (he hotel 
which Is lieiug built adjoiuing Ihe 
store and look out tbe glass, put- 
ting it iu a barrel. The money 
drawers were torn opeubut finding 
no money they were left on the 
counter. Nothing but a go'.d 
watch can be missed. 

Mr. Patrick got Mr. W. 0. 
IIinc.- mid went there with bis 
blood hounds, but as there was no 
way of ascertaining which way the 
party ascended the scaffold the 
dogs could not track the burglar. 

Nothing to Eat 

Ayden, X. C, Sept. 7th 1SRH).— 
Aydeu hungry! Reduced to fat 
porfc, corn bread, biscuit and col- 
fee. Not a ham nor a piece of ba- 
con ol auy description to be had 
for love or money. Chickens and 
eggs scarce as hen's teeth. One 
could hardly believe, situated us 
Ayden is, surrounded with tbe best 
fanning lands in the county, that 
there would beany scarcity of meat 
and vegetables, bul there is noth- 
ing of the kind to be had iu Ihe vi 
clnlty. [f there is any intheeonn- 
ly for sale wc waul it. Here is 
the place lo gel your money for it 
I'.iin:: along your sweet potatoes, 
old field peas', late roasting ears, 
or  anything. 

HiwtiRY MAN. 

[tireeuville is iu about Ibe same 
lix, brother. Market bare of any- 
thing to eat.—Ed] 

R E   Lee Utatf 

Wednesday night nt 11 o'clock, 
at the home of his mcther, Mrs. 8. 
1). Lee, in South Greenville, Mr. 
Boliert B. l*c passed peacefully 
from earth. Mr. Lee had been au 
invalid for several months, and to 
him death was a happy relief from 
suffering. His home was in Wil- 
son, but since losiug Ins health he 
apeut most of his time here with 
his mother and two brothers, 
MessiB. W. T. and V. J. Lee. 

Deceased was an exemplary- 
young man, a member of the Bap- 
tist church, and lived an upright 
life. Besides the relatives men- 
tioned above he leaves a wife aud 
three children. 

The remains will be taken to 
Wilson ou the train Friday for 
burial there. 

Bargnln* at Bethel. 

Blonnt & Brothers the Urge 
Bethel merchants nave secured 
Miss Dollie 0. Richmond, of Balti 
more, to conduct their millinery 
department thisseason. She spent 
several days in Baltimore selecting 
the latest and best styles, and tl.ey 
have Ihe finest stock of millinery 
ever brought to this section of the 
State. Blount & Brother are also 
offering reductions for two weeks 
of 20 to 30per cent.on their f pleu- 
did stock of dry gsod 

Old Wood Burner Back. 

Instead of keeping the good coa 
' burner engine over here, as a num- 
ber of onr business people request - 

, ed, the railroad company have had 
tbe smoke stack of the old wood 
1 HI i nei greased up and sent it buck 
mi the run. There were some cheap 
looking folks about the depot Thurs- 
day evening when the old engine 
came back. This is about the best 
paying branch ou the Coast Line 
system and it gets about the poor- 
est equipment. It seems that any 
of the old cars or engines are good 
enough to run over here. 

WANTED 
500 CORDS OF 

Dogwood 
AXD 

Persimmon 
Timber.    Will pay from M.M to 
*l n.ou per cord for same, F. O. B. 
Goldsboro, N. C. 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
i uisrly free from knots, and sawed 
off at both euds. Will take 4 feet 
and 8 feet loug and as small as & 

[inches in diameter at small end, 
but no smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
n-7-2ui. Goldsboro, N, C. 

25 Points Hi 
Means 1-4 Cent per pound more for your 

THAT IS WHAT YOU GET ON COTTON 

THAT WE GUN FOB YOU. 
We have just established at tireeuville one of the beet equipped 

Gins to be found in Kasteni North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 
We tnru out the best cotton you can get anywhere but our charges are 
no higher than others.    BRING C3 YOUR COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 
GRKKNVILLE, N. U. 

Call i nd see our 

FELTS. 
For Summer and Fall wear.    We have the prettiest and cheap- 

est lino ever brought to Greenville     We are still 

selling our Summer Millinery ut aud below cost. 

Yours to please, 

Misses ERWIN 

I AM IN 

The Northern Markets 
PURCHASING MY 

FALL STOCK. 
WATCH THIS SPACE. 

fflMK v«u§@K» 
THE KINO CLOT HI Kk 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
BO to remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTERN RKKLKCTOK for 
rubscriplion and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
And the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars, Fruit 
JarsutS. M.SchulU. 

•Hoise shoeing by a ;fimt class 
white workman, nt W. O. Barn- 
bill's shop ou  DickiDMin   avenue 

Married. 

Wednesday,  Sept.    Sth, at 
o'clock, P. M., at the home of Mr. 
C. W. Exuui, in South Greenville, 
Mr. D. G. Taylor, of Lenoir comi- 
ty and Miss Bettie Cherry, of Pitt 
county, were married, Rev. Mr. 
Bumrell performing the ceremony. 
The couple left on Ihe eveuing 
train for Kiustou. 

Fix tbe Brldt;es. 

We have been requested to call 
the attention of overseers of the 
county roads to the coudition of 
bridges along Ihe public roads. In 
some places they are so l»ad that 
farmers coming to town with loads 
of tobacco aud produce, lindit very 
difficult to cross them. They should 
be looked after. 

Military. 

At theuiceticgof the Greenville 
Light Infantry on Friday afternoon 
E. E. Griffin was elected Second 
Lieutenant of the coin pauy. T here 
were three other candidates in the 
field and Mr. Griffm was elected 
after several ballots had been tak 
su. One of the caudidates with- 
drew during the contest. New 
guns aud uniforms for the compa- 
ny are expected soou. 

Id 3m GREENVILLE, NO 

Farmers Mad 

One of Ihe most prominent farm- 
ers of the county tells us that he 
followed the tobacco sale closely 
through every house Thursday, 
aud that prices ou all giades ruu 
fully a cent a pound higher on Ihe 
lloor of the Farmers warehouse 
thauou auy other. Tbe niau WHO 

said this is a* good a judge of to- 
bacco as there is iu the county, aud 
he had no interest whatever lu 
roaklug this statement but ouly 
gave facts just as he found them. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

TIIUHBDAY, 8I:I-TI;MIIKIC   (!, 1000. 

S. L. Peal of Tarboio, is here. 

Norman Cordon, of Washington, 
was here today. 

Dr. G. C. Edwards, or Hooker- 
ton, was here today. 

Miss Ellen Brownlow left this 
morning for Scotland Neck. 

Y. T. Orniond, of Kiustou, spent 
today here on professional business. 

Miss Bettie Jones, of Bethel, 
spent to-day with Miss Hennie 
Whichard. 

Richard Kinion and wife return- 
ed Wednesday eveniug from a visit 
to Scotland Neck. 

County Treasurer J. B. Cherry 
and Mrs. Cherry left Ibis morning 
on a trip to Baltimore. 

M. O. Blouut, of the firm ol 
Blount & Brother, of Bethel, spent 
today in Greenville. 

Miss|Lela Cherry returned Wed- 
nesday eveniug from a visit to her 
sister iu Sampson county. 

Levi Harris and wife and two 
daughters, of Mildred, are visiting 
the family of Superior Court Clerk 
D. C. Moore. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs is moving her 
new millinery store to the small 
store in the Uarington building 
next to Bryan's drug stoie. 

Mrs. A.M. Proctor, of Berkley, 
Va., and her little grandson, Jim- 
nne Branton, came iu Wednesday 
eveuing to visit the family of Jesse 
Proctor. 

FitiDAr, SK.ITKMUKU 7, 1*.M)0. 

Charlie Rogers iu quite sick. 

Mrs. U. E. Warren is terlowly 
ill. 

J. D.Gwynu returned Ibis luorn- 
iug from New Bern. 

N. II. Wkitlield came up from 
Aydeu Ibis nioruiu". 

Gen. W. P. Roberts, of Gates, 
came in Thursday eveuiug. 

Jobu Jenkius returned Thursday 
eveuiug from a visit in Gruuville 
county. 

Littlt MissRubelle l'orlies return 
edThurduy eveuing irom a visit to 
Wilson. 

Miss Florence Starkey returned 
Thursday eveniug from a visit to 
Goldsboro. 

Mrs E. L. Draugbn, of Wbila- 
kers isvisitiug her daughter, Mrs. 
Zer.o Moore. 

Mrs.;!'. Christnian, of Wilson, 
arrived Thursday evening to visit 
Mia, A. A. Forbes. 

W. T. Lee and V. J. LH went 
to Wilson today to accompany the 
reuiaius of their brother. 

Miss Charlotte Youug, who has 
been visiting Miss Pattie Skinner, 
left today for her home iu Hender- 
son. 

wramu 
LmnTiiiT. 

MiWSV ll.\ I'l'i M-vu;, AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

Wi.NTEiivii.i.E, N. C, Sept., Sth. 
Mrs. C. F. Fair has bought out 

the millinery store of Mrs. .i. I>. 
Cox and will conduct a fasti 
able million v daring the coming 
season. She vill a) ull Hues have 
on baud Hie latesl patterns, lu 
fact everything kept lulblsspocial 
hue can lie found at her place of 
business. All tin ladies arc cor- 
dially invited to call aud examine 
her goods an she leels sure thai she 
cau satisfy even the taste of the 
most fastidious. Trimming hats a 
specialty. 

We regret exceedingly having 
iu our last items overlooked thctle- 
purture of Misses Roia and Laura 
Cox, for Raleigh. They will enter 
Ihe full session of the Raleigh 
Female Baptist College. They 
will be sadly missed here at home, 
yet vvc all wish their slay iu the 
Capital city may lie both pleasant 
and profitable. 

G. W. Parker cut his handriglit 
severely with some glass last Sun- 
day, but wc are glad to say thai 
he is very much improved uow. 

To look at the show window of 
Mr, B. F. Manniiigonewouldthink 
R. D, (Bo.) Cherry was around, 
It is very pretty and displays nice 
taste on the part of Josh and 
E<1 who can gel there too. 

Miss Lucy Jenkins, of Bethel, 
who has been visiting Mrs. W. M. 
Dixon, left for her home yester- 
day. 

Business has been increasiug   so : 

rapidly thai some of the factories 
have to work lar into the night. 

It is almost a daily occurrence 
for the A. G. Cox Mfg. t'o. lo ship 
wagons lo other states. They 
have a reputation far and wide for 
their wagons and carts. And well 
they may, they are very particular 
iu regard to the construction and 
use nothing but the very best ma 
terial iu their make np. They 
have for their maxim "Honesty is 
the best policy." Such men as 
these are bound to succeed. You 
Can't down an honest man nor a 
working mau, try whon you  will. 

Yesterday evening three beauti- 
ful young Misses paid cur office 
window a most pleasant aud wel- 
come visit. In their buoyancy and 
sweetness they reminded us of the 
happy past when we too were 
young and happy bui alas! old 
Mother  Time has   payed     havoc 
with our curly   looks   and   I, 1 
sonic lace. The girls say hand- 
some yel, wc don't know, but of 
one thing they can lest assured 
our heart Is just as young and ten- 
der as ever. 

AGAIN I 
TO 

rii Fwlcein 30Days 

riic groat markets like New York, Philadelphia   and   Baltimore  have   beeo  searched I n 

Barjraina aud we liavo them.    We are goiny; to soil lor less money than anybody 

else.    Whyf   Because vvc buy more goods L.iiiii any oilier store in town 

mid get larger discouate; and wo sell tor the smallest possible 

margin ol profit, depending on a lar^e volume ol bust- 

III 
DOSS and no rents t-> pay. 

■mi .     Underbuy and Uncle, sell.    GASH Over 
the . ountcT and No   cents to Pay. 

uLUW. 

Let The Figu.es Tell Their Story. 

: 

BOLD  KOBBERY. 

Two Men Arrested for the Crime. 

Lafayette Cox has a room iu the 
tireeuville warehouse aud stays iu 
the building at night as a guard 
aud to receive any tobacco that lar- 
mers arrive with during the uigbl. 
Friday uighl he was awakened by 
a noise aud saw two nieii in his 
bed room, one of them white aud 
the other colored. As soou as Ihe 
men discovered that t'ox was awake 
they began talking aliout tobacio 
and iuliiuatcd that they had a load 
outside, t'ox started to get 1111 to 
,c about it when one of them ask- 

ed if he had auy whiskey, and 
upon getting a negative answer 
said '•then you need not gel up. 
wc will go somewhere else." The 
men then left the building. 

When Cox got up early this 
inoruiug his pauts were BUStiog 
with something over 183 dollars in 
money iu the pockets, and heal 
once concluded that the visitors to 
his room during the uighl bad 
taken them. He reported the mai- 
ler to Chief of Police and a .-curb 
was started, lie identified Charles 
ltarrett, while, and John Curtis, 
colored, as the two men who were 
iu his room. Barrett was noticed 
■pending money freely this uioru- 
iugand was arrested. Curtis tried 
to get awavand bid down iu the 
railroad ravine, but W. C. Mines' 
blood hounds were put on the truck 
and caught him. 

Karrcltuud Curtis were seen to- 
gether sevei-al   times   daring   la-t 
night' 

They were given a preliminary 
trial this afternoon bSIMC Justice 
II. Harding aud were placet! uu- 
der *-'lH> ju-titied bond  for   ap 

Ipcaruiicc at uext term ol" Court. 
I n default of bond both were com- 
mitted to jail.—Daily Keiteclor Sth 

NO! 
Men Suits the 18.00 and 0.00 quality, Sala Prlee, $3 .;S  Bays Suits the |7, 8, 0 and ^.quality, Sale I'.ice, $4 Qg 

Boys  tail* th««4 S and 0 .ltiulity, Sale Price, $2.1)9 
Men Suits the*!."0, B.OO and 0.«K» quality, Sal.? Price, #2.i«>|     '  ,    ,.   ,   c.„ _,  r      , -     ,   ,. 

ndiesUuii Suits, lailor Mado Silk Taffeta Lined, the 

§498 Men Suits  the 3.00 and 3'60 quality, while tiny last §1.92 All \YiM>l,*l-" quality now 

These Goods are All New.    No Old Stock on Hand. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists,  worth  08c, 
11.25 and 91.50 al  Me 

Ladies"    plain     and   fane.v    Linen 
Waist, white Collate and Cuffs, 
worth 11.*   ''"'' 

58-inch extra  heavy unbleached 

caw 9c 
Checked Nainsooks, worth 8c   .•><■ 
12 yards Valenciennes I.;>.--. worth 

25o »c 
Ladies' Urop Stitch   Hose,  woi Hi 

iffle  - "' 
Gorman Damask... 2.1c I Children's exit iheavj 20c lloae 10c 

Children's fail Link Hose, worth Blla Windsor Tien, worth '■"•. 2.1c 
J.JI        .:„•   Roys'    I.iuude:il     Sli.l-. 

Bast Linen Canvas, worth I!'... 801     50°        ' 
I!e>'. Feather Bone, all colon ...5c   Honey CoinbToweU, good onea, 1 . 
KnittiugSilk, nil colors,worth 10c Stockinet Die— Shields -, 

gpool, -<■   English Woven lied Spreads, a 
Men's Collars, worth IU ■'•«•'    el.35 '■'• 
Silk    Batatlc   Wabbfug    worth   lOineh   Perealiue Lining, worm 

f) 1 «i,-   ,, tie Bide Combs, worth Me 4e 
sti.i Loii 1 IHIMI Hi-,   silk rovers Fancy Stripe White Lawns 5c 
 85c  Men's Cull's, per pair  5c 

;;.,-,u.i'.iiv 30c Welted Pique, all colors ftc 
l"hi •• 1 lotli,all ei   .1- :i!c  English Curtain Cretonne 7c 

1      Foulard Silk, worth i5e 25c Pane)     Negligee   Shirts,     wmht 
Fancy DrwsSateens, worth 10c. Ocl    11.00        600 
S'otti'ugbam Lace Curtains worth Bhirl Waists seta, worth 60e..S4e 

«'.:■-,;;'! t'.ie  Men's Bilk Bosom Shirts 4|ic 
ii Is Imp    ed Irish Unmask, wortb  Besl Corset Steeli ic 

si ■ ■-, nne li"\ Fancy Stationery 5o 
1 , B'iek Pin.", worth I5c Ic Window shades, spring roller He 

- Colored Shirts Collars and Ladies'Mercerized Batteen Waists 
.,-       \- ..  ...1 1  ■■■■■■     ,,__ Kca  -ivies   :iiul   Patterns,   the 

lien's 
Cuffs 25c ,    — 

Silk Pnllej Belts, all colors .    10c W.00 quality •! .00.   Only about 
Embroidery Cottuu, worth So...go '■>'• left, come while they last. 

.MUHF 
New Store. Open Nights. Greenville, N. C 

nnunMiaeairinnnl 



'■■M» .linwaapii —— "^•i^PH 

Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the most complete lines of 

Ml  GOODS, HHOKS.  HATS.  I'A>TS,   sunn's.    HAIiHWARE 

KATE,   GLASSWARE,     POCKET   aud   TABLE   ClTLERY 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the standaid of any market are !'i>-li ami cheap. 

When you conn- to town again give m- a trial. 
Youi; to please, 

Jas. B. White. 
BEAD WHAT OIK ODSXOMBBB SAY ABOUT 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening* <B  Marts  larallaa. 

.Inn Moore, a coloreel youth axed 
IS 01 19 years, was aocideutly shot 
lack of toe left ear ami killed last 
night about 10 o'clock OD Wrigbts- 
ville Sui ml by Morgan Spencer, a 
negro about tbe same -. ge, who re- 
turning with a party of colored 
boys from a camp meeting at the 
school house uear Marshbnru's store 
was carelessly handling a pistol 
which he carried iu his pocket.— 
Wilmington Star. 

The political complesiou of the 
licit Legislature, which assembles 
in January, 1901, last follows: Sen 
ate, thirty nine l>euio"rats, eight 
Republicans and three Populists. 
House ol Kcpriseulathcs, oue bun 
drenl Democrats, eighteen Republi- 
cans and two 1'opulists.—Wilm 
ingtou Star. 

At Greene couuty court, .ludge 
I'red MIMIC, jiresidiug. Isaac Har- 
ris, a negro, was tried, convicted 
and sentenced to IS years in prison 
for an attempt to assaulr Mrs. 
Suggs. Lynching of the rascal at 
the time was only averted by the 
coolness of  some   of     the leading 
citizens 

Si. Mary's School, Baleigb, N. <'.. March27, 1900. 
Mess. Roy all & lloreleu. (ioldshoro, N. C, 

Gentlemen:- A lew months ago I purchased a Felt Maltreat from 
you. After giving it a thorough trial, I find it the most comfortable 
ami iii all respects by far '.lie most satisfactory Mattress 1 ever used. 
[have tried tmih cotton .md bair tnattrea.es, and greatly prefer this 
to either,   Wiahiog you much success with your Fell  Mattress. I am 

BaapectfttUy, Mrs. M. X.tJl'INLEY, Matron. 
Oil; GUAItAXTEEt    After 30 night's use, if ii i> DO! all you even 

hoped for in a comfortable bed, return it to us and we will refund 
yoo the full amount paid [without questioni, you not bilng oul 

Kitonecent, noteveu the freight. 
HOW i'OT <AN GET ONE:    11 your local dealer dues n„i bandit 
TTXoui mattrstaft. write to us direct for pamphlet descriptive of lame. 

ROY ALL «fc BORDEN, 
M auufiteturers of Furniture, Uattreases, etc., GOLDHBORO, N. C. 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor ?afe is made in all sizes con- 

venienl for bomo, farm, office and general use. 
Every sate - >i i with ;i guarantee to ho lire 
proof.   Prices range from $15 up. 

J, L. SUGG, Ayt 
Greenville, JJ. C, 

E: 
P m 

(Trill faiif 

•\1' rn' ve m I Laxative.   Guaranteed curs tor chills and 
'i ainl all tunluiial and billions trottblea,    For sale by 

Harrington, Parber & 
0-39 Jiii. 

3o„ 
v\ Interrille, X. 0, 

k 

fte- 
r r. 

BOOK 
THE < ni X, ,   LUJADlOF •-• IIOOL I IRECTOR3 HAVE 
APPOINTED mi; 

Reflector ^j^/i^ore 
■ ■ ■ "■ • . tin 
fin * ..... 

Hitorl 
audl 

State i 1*1 for the i 
•VCT yi i   ■. *s I     We also 

- '< i  Public School Books in 
>ks designated mi llie I 

i lioola and can supply what-;, 
lave 

COPY BOOKS 
»lunl erlical, doul .1 i i:■ „ 
,i'1'1'"-    "      ■  oa]        .        ; •■ is,  pencil",  slates, 
orayona, colored craj ins, Inks, companion boxes  • 

is of Oor School Spsiilta: 

Can't Id-iin-iiiln . Ills N'«nic 

lii the White Plaint Hmpatal is 
a mill who does not know what 
his name is, although heargucslu- 
cidly on the currency question; 
who does not know where his 
home is, although he can name 
nearly all of tbe prominent cities 
of the United State; who is atao 
lately iguoruut of nearly all of the 
event! of his life, although he 
writes romances with consecutive 
plots; who can count up to one 
hundred, but cannot add, multiply 
subtract or divide; who c.iiinot 
eonceiN that twenty-live objects 
arc more than live objects, although 
he remembers that bis trade as a 

j marble cutter he had one hundred 
chisels and can describe their di- 
mensions iu inches. 

Burgeons that have examined 
him SSJ that in all their leadings 
they have not encountered as 
strange a ease. They say that 
there is some injury to his brain, 
causing the most remarkable result 
in twisting his memory. He is 
supposed to be the victim of a 
stroke of lightning. 

The man was found lying uncon- 
scious, with his feet iu a pool of 
water, duriug a terrific thuuder- 
Storm ou Augnst ti. No sign of a 
bruise was found ou him, save a 
slight abrasion of the right cheek, 
caused doubtless by a fall. 

He is a powerful, handsome man 
seemingly about 30 years old. lie 
is live feet 11 inches in height, 
weighs 290 pounds, aud is superb- 
ly proportioned. His hair is dark 
brown, with just a suspicion of 

• tu i; l.e lii- .i heavy brown mus- 
tache, his eyes are blue aud his 
features regular. His teeth arc 
perfect. 

When ihe stranger was asked 
I his name a puzzled tool came to 
his eyes. 

"My name." hesaid, --is is Wil- 
lam I'.—'■ 
That was as far at ho got for 

Weeks. A few days ago he decid- 
ed i hat his name was William )'. 
Carter, but yesterday heeoneluded 
thai tarter was wroi:g. He said 
thai il did not sound like his name 
Dor did it look like it written. 

Bj dint of careful, patient qnet- 
loning the stranger was  made to 

say that  he was Wil in   Chicago. 
iu- remembers that htwas a work- 
er in marble and repaired some of 
Iht Statuary at tin- World's Fair. 

He writes romaCOta iii which his 
characters are natural, but do «sld 
iiiings. Those who have mad his 
-lories say that in figuring out an- 
expected denouements be II noth- 
ing -hurl of a genius. 

He is 'amiliiir with the works 
of most ol the standard authors, 
.mil quotes passages from them for 
hours to the surprised men who 
occupy his ward.—New York Hun, 
Ith. 

Olacy Coiar* Out  tar Brvaa 

New York, Sept. .V—Tbe 1 ■ Id 
prints a letter from Richmond Ol- 
ncy. Secretary of State duriug the 
Clevelaud administration, iu which 
be declares his intentions of sup- 
porting Mr. Bryan for President. 
After saying that Mr. llryan is 
hardly the candidate he should 
choose if he bad his way iu the 
matter, and that he entirely dis- 
seuted from parts of the Kansas 
< 'ity platform, Mr. Oluey says: 

"Be it admitted that the Ik-mo 
cratic party, its platform and its 
candidate are oj>eu to much just 
criticism, yet all things consider- 
ed, would not its triumph i e the 
best outcome of the political pres- 
idential ooatestt" 

Mr. (Jlney then criticises the 
policy of the McKinley adminis- 
tration regardiug the Philippines 
and thinks that the country will 
soou liud itself iu the toils of a 
Chinese problem even more costly 
and menacing than tbe i hilippiues 
pr ibleni itself. 

Kef lections of a Bachelor. 

Xcarmss separates people a lot 
ofteucr than distance does: 

The hardest work a mail ever has 
is to have no woman to work for 
him. 

When you arc trying to make a 
woman love you the liest way to 
tire her out is to quit. 

No woman knows how to hurt 
the man she hales half as well as 
she does to hurt the man she 
loves. 

Wheu there is only a little bit 
of room on a street ear seat, a man 
will sit ou the edge aud wriggle 
back carefully; a woman always 
banks in till she touches before she 
lets herself down.—New York 
Press. 

§mt go §ee gs. 
At the old Mm celt us Moore store, 
on Five Points, where we  have 
just opened  a   new   and  fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 

Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cauned Goods, 
Totiaoco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found   iu  an   up to date *hKl    m tnc  mechanism ol 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices fur all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
eitheriu cash or iu barter. When 
you want to  sell   or   when you 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor  us  with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
isfaction. 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Point 

D. f. EKE, 
—DEALER   IN- 

TAKE ROB: HI t TASTELESS CHILL TO  IC 

28c. par bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats aud 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Red Cross on the laliel. 
Sold aud guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

1838 l'.KHI 

Greensboro Female College 
North Carolina, 

Fall Term begins .Sept. l'ith, 1900 
Catalogue ou Application. 

DBBD PEACOCK, President. 
7-2 ftn. 

."• toapstoix pencils l cent, -' plain lead pencils l rent, 
l rabbet tipped lead pencil l cent, ■ nice tablet with 
pretty rover I cent, 0assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood boa "■ oratt. loid pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and ]   n. and rule, all in nice wood box, fi'  
cents    ,\ great big wide table) C cents,    Bottle ol best, 
Ink on the market, fi cents,   t' ipy books .'■ t<> 10 cents. I     C"»E HHUI AND FEVER MALARIA, 
Ul    ■ crayons,    ■    i in box, 8 oen -    <i I tool's cap'and night Sweats with   Bobert't 

10 ■■■•!' • i er .piiie I Tasteless < 'hill Tonic at 20o. par 
I bottle.    Pleasant to take.   MM 

ffu  (gowns   Parker fountain 
TJQritoa "Right Qcary JTiate. 

gen 
ey 

refunded if it fails. Hestores up 
petite, i.mi in- the blood ami makes 
Von well. None other as good. 
Bold and guaranteed at the drug 
storesof Bryan, Wootenuud Kruul. 

— tjrj BLISHED 187".  

S. M. Sohultz. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

•'urniture Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels,   Turkeys.   Egg,     etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   Oo-Qirt*,     Parlor 
Suits, Tallies. Lounges, Safes,   P. 
Lorrillard and Gall & Ax Suufl,iied 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cimrettes, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Applet, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar,   Coffee. Meat, Soap 
Lye,   Magic  Shod,  Matches, Oil 
Cotton Beta Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies,  Dried  Apples,  Peaches, 
Pi lines,  Currents,  Kaisins,  Glass 
and China Ware, Tin uud Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cli-.-ese,  Best Butter. Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac h i lies . and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality aud 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Come 
to see me. 

m m fMm.1 
Phone nr- 

man, and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

NERVITA PILLS 
KMIHT VialMy, La* Vlr.- sat Maaka* 

Carf»Imp<it*Qcy. Nifftit fimit*ioti«. Ln-' of MMD- 
r, all wtutlnc diHUM, 
efltcU of »clf-«bu»w« or 
mm aod  Iudiacrcttou. 

_ nmrv   tonic   tvnd 
hlood  bnllder.    Briiun 

£Jnk flow lo pain 
i ana r«»U»TT* tb*> 

of ]outli.   By  mail 
. _ per i*>i 6 boxw for 

S8s4K), with OBT tMUakatbto cmuaottM to car* 
^id.   Send 

cuarautoe 
or circular 
bood. 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

GKEKXVILLE   S. C. 
(M o i, 

Cotton Bagging and    Tics   always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept  «onstautly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt aud 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

BAILKOAD 00. 

CONDENKKD KC'UEUUI.E 

TRAINS OOISU SOITI. 

OATEU 
juir :•-■. 1900. 

U»re Waldos 
Ar Koc'ky Mutuil 
LeareTarboro 
Lv Rockr Mount 

Learu Sttlmi, 
LT Ps7„tt4,Tllle 
Ar riorenco 

Ar <Mi'.<|.lHiru 
Lr (ioW.borj 
Lr Mwnulla 

WlimlQKtoa 

St   Pt   Ii-S   5£      - 
ca    -a    el,    si    o* ■/-,= /.=  /.eg sec   '.-> 
AM   I'M    I'M    AM   r 
II M   I 58 
is 11 
ii« 
I os tu 
1 HI 10 » 
J 5. 11 111 
j ao ■ ■ 
Ta is 
rl Ii 

7 » 
l« IN 
til IM 
« ti « ro 
AM ru 

I SI 
6 r niim 
7 10   IK    2 40 

F« 

TKAINS.UOINd NORTH. 

f:£   *ir|    «£   $■? 

M   HI   ir.a   KiS 
St 

Lr Ploroasa 
Lr raraturllle 
Lbnra Selnu 
Arrlre Wilmm 

Lr WllnilriRluD 
Lr Munolla 
LT Uuldabon.| 

Luaru WlUon 
Ar Baakr Mouol 
Arrlre Tarboro 
Leave Tarliuro 
LT Rockr Mount 
Ar welrfnn 

AM 
• Ml 

I- J 
is. 

PM 
I S3 
9 41 

MM 
II M 

A V I'M  A « 
7 00   « » 
• SO 11  10 

< SO » 37 IK * 
IS A M    I■ M  I' M 
i H s n ii n u 46 l is 
i so I io is 07 il a     u 

( 44 II ■ 
S SO H 07 
i a; 10. 

30Days 

At Cost. 
Our entire stock of 

Dry Goods, Domestics. 

Notions, Shoes, Ac. 

Ynj.kin Division 
M.'.in la-inc— Truiu lc»v«i Wil mm. 

ton !'iMi;i!,ii.1inv:.-i Kaycttmilt* 1206 p ni 
leaves F^yctteville 19 20, p m, arrive* Sat 
fiWiI14:)p in. Ifcturniiiix leuvM Sanfor 
ft SO B in, arrive Kayetu-viile 3 41 p lit lcav<l 
Fayctlevill':[•!« pm, arrive WIliniogtoLS 
•#081 

UennrtUvillellraiii-li—Train l^ave* llcu- 
iiclUvillt BOS AOL MaUoo9 10, a m, Ked 
-,:.: --. ■■ 40a ni, '. ; ■■ Mill* 10 32aiii,ar- 
rive tayuttvvllU. 10 06. KeliiniinK leave* 
Fayetltville 4 40 p in, Hone Mills 4 66 p n 
DM Springs 0 ?-■>. p in, Max ton ti It p vr. 
arrive** BuUMttnrilfa 7 16 p ni 

Cunnerti H v .a t'.iyrtteville with train No 
78 at alaxtHi *ii!i Uie Carolina Ccntraj 
KmlrM.fi, at   KtJ   Spring   with   the   !!•■ : 
Bwinai Bowmon lailroad. at Baafard 

thllie Sealxiartl Air Line ainl Southern 
Uailway at Gulf with   the Durham  and 
Charlotte Uailrca.], 

Train on to* itcotiantl Ncrk Branon HOB<J 
lesreti M'Hdcm S M p m, Halifax 4 17 p m, ar 
rlvoaS-otiamt Xerk at 5 W p in. Orwnvtlla* K 
ro, K!..-!-.n : r.'. [..ii Keturnlnirlearn Kinsloo 

Wa :n. riraMvfllal M am, arrtrliiL Halifax 
ar I* is am, Waldon II 38 am. dallr wxcap; 
Suudar. 

Tralni on Waitilncion Urn.> 1. |i«are Waao 
Infton 110 a in an! 1 *) i> m. tairlva l'armele 110 

m ntnl lint p ni. rerurnlnic loave }'ariuel« HA 
•.tnaudri f.»,»ni. artivn Wa-hln«luli II 00 am 
and ;«0pm.d«NvflX(-ipt Hundav 

r-'iiti leaves Tarfxini dallf except Huoday 
\t   ftM it in. Handiiy   4 IS  pro,   arrlra*   Hj- 
Tfiitii T i" [• i.i t, i. ■ \, iii, tiMnrtiitirf, leaves IMf- 
■i.  ii". '! i ;>.<■, i - Sunday, ?90an.a*id *J-ia 
•■ v ' 00 am, irr;,. , 1 ...-• .,.■■. 10 10 fall. 11 00 BtM. 
•fralu 4iii Midland X C |».:nt h liavea tUtlifi 

tior«. <!ai|r. eii-wpt Hunday, &Ui o. arrtr na 
HattaMM Cioa ni. returning leave» Kmlthfl .'Id 
'" v ,i i,i arrtvet atUoldtburu 9    a a. 

TMJn <m N..shviile Branch leave i:<>«k) 
Hoiini atv»t am. 4«0 p m, arrive Xa*hv I If 
l»*»Hin 4 (Ei pin, Sprlitsi Hope II im,,4 
pin. heturiiin* l«-:.vo Spiintf Ht.pe II *< a m* 
IN p in, Xaahvllla II 40 a in. arrlVe at Hm kf 
Muunt I -■ lo u m, ti on p "«. dally except Sand ty. 

Train on Clinton Branch loaves Warsaw for 
c'llaloa dally, except Sainlay, 7 45 am and I ifl 
!■. v fiuni .< i.'eiT- < .ii,:..i. at C4S am i.wl 
10 w  pm. 

Train Xo rnroadne t'l>»-0 cnnneulloE. Wei 
don for all poluiaXortl. daily, all ral. Tlallmk Ml, 

H. M.EMKliSON, 
OenM PIIAH. Agent 

J. It. KENLY, <Jeu*i Manager. 
T. M. KMMBBbM, TniflicMiv *«or 

«r atwnnd tha money 
aud copy of our Uukab. 

NervitaTablets ,.r„eRt„„, 
(YELLOW  LABtLi »-  - 

Positively raaranteed rare for Lo«« of Power, 
Variencelf«. Underolopwl or ISIiruuken Oraaoa, 
Paresis,   Ixsroeaotor Atasla,  Nervotas  Pro«tra- 
Em, Hjntona. Fit*, Iti««i'ity, Paralysis and the 

esulta of Kxce-H'l** UM of Tobacco, Opium or 
iauor. By mall '■'■ plain paekoce. %tl.00 a 

box, 6 for lftfi.00 wl Ji oar bankable rjtar- 
antee bond to cure In 30 daye or refund 
money paid,    address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
airrtori*.laKAawi»t»^ CHICAGO, IU. 

Por aalc by J L     OOTE.N', Drogiriot. 
Grew villa. N U 

S500 HtWARD 
We will nor the above reward»for any case 

Of Liver Comjitalut, !tv*i«'i-*i*. Kick lleidarhe 
IndliiT'itlon.iCon'atlnation or Coatlvneas we can 

ure wltli Uventa, the   Cp-to-l>|te Uttl* 
dlrcrflonn are  strlckly 

e and 

not 
Liver   nil,   when   Hi 
complitvt with. They are purely vegetable 
never fall to rive nallKfactlon. SV boxes con- 
tains 100 nllts, lot- boxes contain ♦) ntll*. Ro 
b..i<- contain 15 pills. Beware of substitution!) 
ani Imitations, sent by mall. Stamp* t«ken. 
NKKVITA MKDU'AL CO., tor. rllnion and 
Jackson streets, ('hlcaru. 111.    For sale by 

J L WUOTKX, Drnntist. Oreenrllle, X 0 

XOTK'ETO 

Doclnra, lawyer*, lii»r»c ilcalera, bicycle 
dcalcre, rual cntikli- • : ui-, cotlon luiycra, 
uuilcrlakcrs, |th< SOatapbara. buanlins huuac 
ktspars, ooUsaSweao daam, frcah mmi 
dalisrii ciiH-ra BOSSSS, p^dillcru, msuic 
iliMlcra :in*l olhcr»: tin-    U. v.-im.-   Law  of 
Korth QsroUts for tht liar ISM rtniuiru 
you to like out UoaaSB the flrel Mominy In 
llunc each year. PteaR alMndtO Ihe mai- 
ler al ODOS SB*! save troultlr. 

Q. M.HOOKINO. 
Siierin*i,f t'iu couoly. 

LAUD SALE. 

Ity virtue of a oeona of llie 8u|icrior 
Cnurtof fit! couuty in the catw of W. M. 
LaBJ[ .L;I.I . .1 ii- : - aguinul Juaon Joyncr am] 
wife Auuie Joyuer, |tetitiou lo sell land for 
iliviaiou. the i *. :. ■> -'in I C'oiumiaaioiier 
will sell torcMhbefcrt the Court Houac 
dnor iu GfSSDvUkl on Monday Ihe ITlh day 
of Si|,t. ISW, Ihijfollowiilg deacribedpeire, 
Sir. 11 or loloflanil aitual«,tin the town of 

iiimville N. 0, II. ,-ii.nir « al W. U. l-anc'i 
SOTS lot at a post IHI Wilain St. and run- 
ning .Soiilh 40| weal '. polra and 0 links to 
t post on W. ('. I.ang'a line, tlicncc S. 46, 
Kaal 4 polstsod to UtkltO a post ill Eli 
TVUUSBW line, Ihcn North 4(1| I. .-i I 
and 10 linka to i post 

5 polea 
iVilimSt. thence 

with saiil alrivt North 4TJ Weal J poles 
and \J links to the beginning, known u 
the liicrv stable lot. 

F. 0 JAMES. 
This Aug. 14 lKOO. 0 ni nilas   n e 

IKonoB. 

J In Superior Court. NPIITII CAIOUSA 
I'lTT   Col'NTIf. 

Victorin Moye vs. George Moyc. 
The defendant Abort named will take 

mtuc that an ailion enlitle.1 as above ;....- 
Iw.li couinunced -n Ihe Superior Court of 
I'm county lo obtain a divorce from the 
bonds Of matrimony ( and the defendant 
will furlhir take notice thai he is requirt-l 
to appear al llie next term of the Superior 
Court of Mid county to lie bald OS Ihe sec- 
ond Mond.iy after llieflrat Monday in Sept. 
licit, it being the 17th day of Sept., 1900, 
al the Court Boots in Greenville, N. 0. 
an ' answer or demur lo the complaint in 
sai.'. action, or liic jilaiulilf wil! apply lo the 
Court for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This the t0tu day of May IBO0. 
I>- 0. MooHr,, 

..   . Clerk Superior Court. 
r. O   aaVHssaJlt/OrsIl: 

NERVOUSNESS, 
Al Aaerlcu Disease. 
Ds. S. wm Mrrewsu is i 

thorny lor tb« ttbMSSrv 
Is la* ciiaractssisbc 

I ady of Ihe Asstsfcaa I 
statistics than 

And 
deaths 

BSascr ooe-toarth el all deaths 
recorded, the roortallr* being aaaia- 

I IT smoruj voonr saopW. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

OUAirr rxrrrui. 
I is the grand specific tor this great 
Americaa disease, became it goes 
straight to the soores of the weak- 
ness, building op aSjBth »nd 
strength by supplying ■ah.abond- 

I ant food and pore blood to the 
worn-ou t thnosa, rouatiig the Irret 
to actiTity and regaining all the 
orrans of tbe body. 
• • fas aSatSssa Sssfl OS.," tatratt, ■Mb 

■ StU.UTMfllk.   tc. 

II 
SOLD BY McG. EHNTJL. 

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS. 

Having Ihia day qualified belbre the 
clerk of the Superior court of Pill roanly 
as executrix to tbe last Will and testameat 
of W. K. McGowan deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persona balding clalma 
against Ihe latateof said W. K. McGowsa 
lo preaent limn to uie for payment on or 
l ■■fore the-.'.'.lb day of July 1901, or this 
III .tire will be plead iii bar of llieir recovery, 
All persons indebted to said r»talc are re- 
ijiiealed lo make ininieiliale payment to me 

This the 24th day of July 1900. 
I.A i  ill A. MCGOWAN,   1 M'i lilrii. 

of the last will and tastamcut of W. K. 
McGowan, dse'd. 

NOTICE. 

N'OKTH CAROLINA — PITT COI-STT. 
In the Superior Court. 

J. J. Cherry. Jr.,  agalnat Maggie Beaaley 
Cherry. 
The defendant Maggie Beaaley Cherry 

will lake notice lhal an action entitled as 
abore, haa been commenced in tbe Superior 
Court of Pitt County, retn.nable at Ihe 
term cf said Court to be held at the Court 
llu-ise in Grccnvillc.on the Second Monday 
after the First Monday In September, 1900, 
at which time and place ahe will appear 
and saswer or demur to the complaint 
which will be deposited in the office of tbe 
Superior Court Clcrb of said Couuty, and 
the said dclendajit will take notice that if 
she fail to answer or demur lo ■aid com- 
plaiut wilhin lhat term, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief demanded 
therein. The said defendant will further 
take notice that llie said action is brought 
by the plaintiff to obtain a divorce from 
the bondsof matrim ny. 

Given under my hand at office iu Green- 
ville on I his tbe 8th day of August 19(0. 

D. C. MOORK, 
cie'i    SisriwfJjvt 

THE 

El 
Fill Tin Begin Mssdty. Sept, 3, 1900. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Iff     I 
si. So 

^vv^-wvs,* 

PATENT 
aarttlof yon latent m-lny 

■or froa ei»niins»in«- and ».i»d -. 

to rent or lmpmra | alao ga4 

BOM model, s..-ta?h..'r|jaolo. 

MPATEITSBBfcr.'Ufi.L- 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

Faisal Lawran VVASHiNQTON. D.C. 

BIVEH SERVICE 
Htoaincr Myres leave Washing 

ton  tlaily at ti A.   M. for Uroeu-, 
ville, leave GrstOViUs  daily at 2' 
P. M. for WaHhinffton. 

HtsssMi Brlnoooirjs leaves 
Oreeuville Moudays, Weducmlay 
anil Plidsyt at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Iwro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Hatnrdays 
at '.  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Hlcaiiicrs for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton,, and for ull points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. H. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merrhants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEK8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Practical, common sense meth- 
ods. Prepares boys and girls foi 
the duties of life. Pupils take a 
high stand at College. Success 
measured by the full-roanded de- 
velopment of our pnpils. Com- 
I«tent and conscientious teachers. 
A well organized Literary Society. 
Moral influence good. Expenses 
reasonable. For further informa- 
tion see or address the principals, 

Z.I) McWHOBTEB, Bethel. N. O 
or J. D. EVERETT, ' 

Bebersouville, N. C- 

W.R. WHICHARD.JH 
—DEALER IN— 

Qoneral 

JfforchandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
paitmeiit and prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest   market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

Tha Ono Day Cold Our*. 
Cold In hfad on,I so.c thru.* ninA by Ker- 

tiii u . . ),.. .uu-«l..»x»llvf giaiunr.    A. easy 1. 
Ukjj.ui.it,.   »Childrcacry tot tatas." 

JFJB «ts 

Jfous 
T\vice THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

TWPEI m 
' Tl'fitepy 
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OUR ..OMINEES 

National Ticket. 

Enr President: 
,\ ILLIAM .1. BRYAN, 

.if Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 

of 11 Isals. 

Fv,.-Prcnidetitial Elector, 1st Oilt., 
CHARL1CS L. ABERNETHY, 

(of Csrleret. 

For Congress,  1st I>ist., 
•JOHN H. SMALL. 

of Beaufort. 

Lafavrttc KisseS ■ Belle. 

"Lafayette'sstty it Alexandria, 
Virgiuia, upon his return visit to 
Ameririi, was a succession of fetes, 
opeuing with a i-ivic and militaiy 
paiaile," writes Mrs. Thaddeus 
Horton, in Ihe September LsAkf 
Home Journal. "The event to 
which every otic looked font ard 
with delight—the grand bsll. It 
was held in the double drawing- 
rooms of the resilience of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cazeuure, which, ufter Eng- 
lish fashion, occupied tbe second 
floor. The apartments were richly 
decorated and were thronged with 
the elite of Virginia society and 
many notable guests from Wash- 
ington City aud elsewhere. La- 
fayette stood in the rear drawing 
room and received with the mayor 
of Alexandria, who introducrd the 
guests to him. During the presen- 
tations a young lady from middle 
Virginia, a great belle, came up, 
and on being indroduced asked 
Lafayettette to kiss her, which he 
immediately did. Everybody was 
shocked at such an exhibition of 
immodesty on her part, and won- 
dered how the general could be so 
undiguitied as to comply with her 
request. Nothing else was talked 
of the entire evening but this re 
markablcoccurrence. The ladies 
all thought it quite shameful and 
a disgrace to the occasion and 
blamed both the gill and the mar 
quis. The gentleman, however,_ 
thought Lafayette excusable under 
the circumstances." 

A.thor  Sewall  Dead 

Bath, Me.. Sept. .">.—Arthur He- 
wall, vice presidential candidate 
1111 the Democratic ticket with Mr. 
Bryan four years ago, died a" his 
summer home, Small Point, aliout 
12 inilesfrom thiscity, aJtStlS this 
morning of apoplexy, tbe stroke 
having having leen snstaiued last 
Sumtay. He IM til years of ttja. 
Mr. Sewall had tot been 

Hit, Broad Pipers Han Hit. 
Broad Readers 

Noliody is ordering Charity and 
Children stopped. Therefore » hsl 
we arc saying is not backhanded 
lick at a living soul. But we are 
constraitied to offer a few feeble re- 
marks upon this subject again lie 
cause we can do so from an inde- 
pendent standimint. People ought 
not to Hare up when an editor pub- 

ln K0"d;ijs|1DSS„u,etiliug they do not lie- 
health for some 'line, ul.hough  he 
was not considered to be seriously 

I lieve.    A very  intelligent  geulle- 
1 111,1:11 old us not long ago lhat The 

ill.    He hud !• en advised by  his . Vcw y<ll.k Sm, ip.., ,.„,;,, .„„, nale. 
physician to rest, as early as last lu-ajaaj., batb« had km?, lieen a 
.Tune, and he attended the Demo-, ,,„„..,.„„ „,,,,„ .„„, a(lmirti of it. 
cratic national convention  in July I „ s]Hik(, y, ]niml witui)llt fl.ar 

against the advice of   his   doctor. favor and tliis man stum, by it  lor 
He appeared lo have suffered  ""  t|lu, ,,,,.-„„.    Man\ would .'filer it 
ill .ffectsfrom tliejouiney, bowev    wyvv ,o ,,.„.,.,.„ aj^, ,,,„,,, ff|taj 

or, sad Wat  pa-iiig  the  summer;^.   ^   ^ Muf,     s.,i1.4-t ii.ns 
chiefly al Small Point when the fa- 
tal stroke  sei/.ed   him.    The   uu 
eoiiseioiisncss which   followctl   llie 
attack eiintiniieii until death came. 

Arthur Sewall was liorn in LStilIi 
in IMS. His father for years was 
prominent as a ship builder and 
Ihe sou iii 1 eil himself for the 
trade. The linn of Arthur Sewall 
ft Company was formed and the 
corporation now controls one of the 
largest of American sailing   fleets. 

Mr. Sewall also was ouc of the 
prominent railroait men of New 
England.    For nine years he was' 

; for   that   very 
an editor tin* a better point of view 

I than hb readers, aud they  should 
■ at less) be sure of llieir ground be- 
1 fore tbey punish hint. We heard 
I of tn irate farther who took his .-mi 
out of 1 sell 10I bemuse the teacher 
insiste.l that he must spell "later" 
with 1 p. And then, dear brother 
granting that you are right and the 
editor wroug,   you   should   have 

■ « i 1 Is a man who is sometimes coin- 
I pelted to dash oil'matter with Ihe 
[foreman standing at tledoor yell- 
ilg for "copy.'' Do you think you 
would always say   the   right   and 

president of the Maine Central, :propcr ,ilinj; Uluier,'er,aiii eireitui- 
and he was president of the iin .; „,.„„.,.„, Kever f01K,.t tnai no eft. 
tern Railroad until it was Absorbed : jtor trifs lo olTcn(|i uuU,ss he js ., 
by the Boston* Maine. Formal^, He is your friend not your 
uy years he was the Maine rcpie ,.nclnv He may be wrong but he 

ou the Democratic com- |u ,,e'acrally honest; and you can 
mittee. Mr. Sewall it survived by •'.,„.„„, t0 pu( up ,vilu „ J^JJ (K.al 

two sons, Harold M. Sewail, who;from an uoncgl U1.IU A blg) 

was stationetl by the government 1)roa)1 papcr is 1)0lMll. to uave bjK) 

at Hawaii, and Wm. I). Bewail, k^ reaJcrs. 
who is in business in Bath.   

Cleveland for Bryan. 

It IsSSad here that Richard   Ol- 
uey, who • was Secretary  of Htate 

The Inestimable  Blessings of 
Good Roads. 

We had a talk with a gentleman in President Cleveland's cabinet, 
not long since who lives ten miles j has gone to \isit Mr. Cleveland at 
from Charlotte 011 one of the mag-j the hitter's home. Buzzard's Bay, 
iiiflccul roads leading out from the Mass. 

Whites Defend a Nifrro. 

Macoo, Oa-, September ti.— 
Twenty one of the representative 
business aud professional mcu of 
'Wilkinson county came iuto Macoo 
today to see that a uegro, Napol- 
eon Anderson, did not like friends 
if the United States commissioner 
should bind him over ou a charge 
of interfcrring with United States 
officers. Anderson has taken out 
a warrant of larceny against two 
revenue officers passing through 
the country, charging them with 
stealing cane. The officers gave 
bond and then arrested the negro, 
saying he Had sought to interfere 
with the discharge of their duties. 
The white men of the county rose 
up in arms and refused with force, 
to allow the negro to be taken away 
without the due process of law. 
The officers gave up the negro and 
came to Macon.obtaiuiug warrants 
for many of the white citizens. 
These citizens came iu today and 
brought the uegro with them and 
announced that the uegro hod 
lived au exemplary life iu their 
midst, every dollar in the county 
would Ire used to see that he was 
not imposed on, 

The cases will all be heard next 
week. 

city, from live to twelve miles, like 
the spokes of a great   wheel.    He 
told us that  lieforc  the  road  was 

~ completed the people in his neigh- 
borhood dreaded the fall  hauling 
to town more than any  other part 
of the years work.   Then the great 
question was to liud teams to pull 
a bale or two of cotton througn tlie 
mud to town; now the trouble is to 
And wagons strong enough to hold 
up as much as a pair of "rabbit" 
mules, as he calls them,  can pull. 
To be sure these roads  were built 
at  au enormous   expense   to   the 
county, even with  the   advantage 
of  convict  labor, but  they have 
paid a thousand fold.   The city of 
Charlotte could have  afforded   to 
have built the roads for the benefit 
to the trade of the town;  and  the 
farmers alter all are the ones most 
greatly blessed by them.  They are 
worth   more   to  town   than   any 
truuk line  railroad  in   the  world 
would be; and they make life in the 
country so much brighter and hap- 
pier.    Along with the other bless 
ings that will come lo  North Car- 
olina within the lirst quarter of the 
new century M earnestly hope the 
improvement in country roads will 
be among the licst sign of civiliza- 
tion nod progress  will be able to 
ride through a ueighlsirhood in a 
trot without danger   of a broken 
bone. 

Every town in the State ought to 
take special pride in the roads 
leading into it from every direc- 
tion.—Charity and Children. 

WASHINGTON. 1>.l ..Sept. T WOO. 

Mr. McKinley is still in Wash- 
ington, but Instead of devoting hit 
time to Chinese matters, he is bard 
at work studying up tchestci t" 
help hit waning political fortunes 
and to head off the Stampede of 
Republicans to Bryan, which con- 
iiileiiii.il report- have caused bint 
lo fear. He «ill semi four mem- 
bers of the cabinet on the BtUtnp. 
Postmaster General Smith bat al- 
read] gone to Maine and fromthece 
will go on an extended speaking 
tour. Including Wist Virginia, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Kansas aud 

In lie found :n any store in Pitt Couuty.    Well bough!  choice any .•!>.. 're there  it   I 
selections, tin-creations of the liest manufacturers of AmericaIdemand •■■: ..i   services.   Secrets- 
and Europe.    Seasonable all the year round.  Spring. Summer 1N v,.-;,.,,,. „.jii tfump in agricultu- 

ral   sections.     Attorney   General 

TO THE PEOPLE, OCR FRIENDS AND Cl STUMERS OK 
P1T1 AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still  in the forefront of Ihe race after your pal ruling 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

WAsr'NOIIIN LETTER 

From  lla» l(--iriii:ir   Ivrre>t.j!uler.!. 

Slate ofOhlo, City of Toledo, } w 
Locus Gouty. t 

Frank J. t'lieiiney makes oath 
thai he is the senior partner of the 
linn of F. J. Cbenney &Oo., doistj 
business iu the  City   of Toledo, 
County and Slate afore   said,   aud 
thai -aid firm «ill pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars   for each   and 
avery cat* of Catarrh lhal cannot 
be cured bj the nee i f Halls Ca- 
tarrh <ure. 

FliANK J. i  lll'.NNEY. 
Sworn lo before uie and sub- 

scribed iu lnv prescuce, this tith 
dsj of December, A. I) 1886. 

^ | A.W.  Gl.KANEK, 
Kotsry Public 

ul Winter.     We are at   wi rk  for 
round.   Siiring.  Summer 

■tils ami our mutual ad- 
vantage.     1" is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 

'.esi service, polite Gnggs will not makes long trip, 
Inn mil   speak   wherever Hanna 
desires,  ami   Secretary    Hoot   Will 
make ..  few speeches,  mostly   in 
the lii;:   cities.   Mr.  McKinley's 

..•11 you if we can.   We offer you the very 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with t well 
established business built op strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our i lense stock before buying elsewhere. 
He'uiemler us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats an i Caps, Silks and Satins, DretaTrimmingt Ladies' 
Jackets and 'Japes, Carpets, Hatvinga and oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 

. - \ 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally ami acts directly on the Mood 
ami mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send tic testimonials, free. 

1".  ,1. CIIIAI.V & Co.; Props.. 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Sold bj Druggists, 73c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the liest. 

General John llealty, one of 
(lbio's veteran sold eta and an old 
republican i- president of s lead- 
ing bank. Of theBepublicaa plat- 
form lie -peaks 111 severe contempt. 

.   We a   few sentences taken 

Men's. Women's   and   fliildreii's Shoes. 
Harness, Horse Blankets and   Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat, Sugar, Coffee,  Molasses,! Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Oostingtand Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

personal task it to try to answer)we '"l'-v 

in hi- letter of acceptance tome of here sad there. He says: 
the broadsides tired at the admin-! ,-I !l'illU lhl" '< ta »':l,l» "P "f a 

inflation by Col. Bryan in bisM«* «f «"> aswMpttoBS, a sprink- 
speecbes, and be racognizea that Usgol bypocracy and a good many 
it i> a difficult one. Secretary lalsehoods. The wonderful thing 
Gage is uol a speaker, bnl be was sbout the Philadelphia convention 
ordered to write the answer to the te **** «*■* **■»» seema to be 
recent letter of Hon. Cari Sehurz, j'<" dictator. ** Sow, in fact, 

I which tore up Mr. Gage's recent Hannsaaen illiterate ass, a iwlit- 
| attempt to create a financial scare.i,al blunder. Re simply gets what 
ao effectively, and as soon as he In-bnjs. rather what Ihe mauufac- 
finished tbe task he went awaj for turerbnysofhlm. 
a month's vacation. The contents "The platform declaration as to 
ofMi. Gage's  last  letter may  bejtite   foreign 'achievements   is    a 
summed up as "what I said first, 1 '"'•    • 
aaylatt." '•! hope that the ticket   will be 

Senator Blackburn intent several (defeated. 1 will not vote for the 
lays in Washington this week.; ticket. McKinley is a civil fraud 
Be hat no doubts of the result in and Roosevelt a military fraud, 
Kentucky.   Re said of democratic I snd Ihe ticket deserves to be beat- 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

TmHOBIRVS TASTELESS CHILI TO M 

25c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'gripr*. Money bask if it doesn't. 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with'ho Ited Cross on the label. 
Sold and aaarootaed b) Wooten, 
Bryan andErnul, druggists. 

A deaf mute may lie ban with a 
silver spoon in his mouth, and yet 
some people still claim that silence 
is golden. 

One sweet smile or ono wtnSODM 
word can make happy some tad 
dciie.l liciu-l, if wo would only Irc- 
sto.v them. 

A report reached this city from 
New York to day that Mr. Cleve- 
land will soon make public n letter 
in which he will declare for Bryan 
on the issue of imperial ism. The 
report is believed to have eniaiia 
ted from a former cabinet officer of 
Mr. Cleveland. 

Taken in connection with the at 
titudeofMr. Oluey, who is be- 
lieved to be for Mr. Bryan, and of 
former Postmaster Geucral Wilson, 
who was SHIM to Mr. Cleveland, 
this report has meet ready belief 
among Mr. Oloey't friends here.— 
Boston Dispatch, 31 h. 

WALL STREET ALSO HEAB8IT. 

Wall street men heard a persis- 
tent report this afternoon that ex- 
President Cleveland will give his 
support to Bryan. It wasaaid that 
persons who have been confidants 
. Mr. Cleveland were iespou»ilile 

'  . it 
According to this report, Mi. 

Cleveland, who has heretofore de- 
clined to make known his prefer- 
ence, will give out for publication 
within a week an open letter de- 
claring the issue of Imperialism is 
paramount and asking his friends 
to support Mr. Bryan.—New York 
Dispatch, 5th. 

The Kepiiblicaiis are certainly 
in a delightful mess in tbe first dis- 
trict. Their State committee has 
officially declared that Isaac Meek- 
ings is not the nominee and order- 
ed this another convention be held 
Meckings is here and says: ''I 
fail to sec how Hie State commit- 
tB* can take down or put up a can- 
didate when the district has a com- 
mittee of its own and until I sec 
it's right I shall continue to -t:iy 
in Uie held as the regolsr sosjlnse. 
The majority of the district com- 
mittee till refute tosathorin Dr. 
Abbott or any one else to eall a DC* 
convention. 

j.i.eKi!tJlTt\9ij 

prospects:    "Mr. Bryan willcarryj    • 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in thatillne. j y,,, 8,aje ^ nlarge majority.   Mr. 

We h'iy st vtAi-Jor Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved rjeekhum   will   also   be  elected. 
There ta already a movement on 
foot to Bood Kentucky In Novem- 
ber with Culled States deputy mar- 
shals. It has been talked over b\ 
the republicans aud the plans will 
be carried out. We have but one 
United States district in Ken- 
lucky, and Judge Evnns presides 
over ihe court. He and I have 
long been warm personal   friends. 
\\ ,   -i ,",■( ! '.. ;.•' her   in   Ihe   Stale 

Ilegislature, and there has never 
'been anything to mar thcpleannnl 
social relations MM ween us. Bui In 
politics Judge lavana 1st bitter and 
narrow partisan. The law allow- 
ing deputy marshals si the polls 
was repealedcighl years ago. but 
lust year Judge Evaut claimed au- 
thority for appointing them, and 
ho will do so again this year." 

In Bryan's l-avor 4 to t 

Stoves 
A.3NT33 

Ranges! 
If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific  principles   which aw economical, durablt 
and convenient, as well as beautiful snd artistic, loo 

for t he 

A Pjir.-idlsc for squirrels 

.. 1 II 

trade marks, which is shown upon every gennin 

"Garland" stove or Range, and <i" nol be deceived 

by worthless imitations anil substitutes, "Garlands" 

lead all Others in yearly tales and popularity. 

Ai Mr. Alberi .Miller's,  in Dav- 
[ecounty, squirrels are vety plcn< j 
tilul. The;, can beseeuoii llie Irces 
in ihe yard, and over the  building 
almost an) time.   They have eat. 
euupaboul ton bushels of 3tr. Mil 
ler'scorn tlii- year aud at one lime 
sometime ago  be counted lifteen 
squirrels making for his corn crib. 
It was mure than  he  could   stand 
andlieg.it after them with his gnu 
nnd killctl two al one   Bhol.    Hit 
corn cribs are favorite results   tor 
the squirrels  of  the   telltement. 

This place seema to '"■ n   para- 
dise for a pilrtels nnd   beats any- 
thing for tin- animal that v t have 
everawubefore. -Sallsburj Truth- 
Index, 

.lames Creelnian, in a dispatch 
to The New Vork Journal from 
Chicago, comments at follows on 
III;' ijabor Day parade there. 

Viewed from a cold-blooded po- 
litical stand point, aside from its 
beautiful and impressive symbol- 
ism, the great labor demonstration 
in Chicago Monday was a startling 
rev elation of Mr. llryan's political 
strength. II was not when Mr. 
Bryan and Governor Kooscvelt 

lapol c thai the political inclination 
of the individuals composing the 
great multitudes could be judged, 
for an American crowd is prone to 
eiieer effective utterance's of orator 

[regardless of parly consideratious. 
Bnl l-it within 10feet of Mr. 
llryan anil Governor Roosevelt 
when they reviewed the 38,000 

men. 
At tbe procession swept past I 

carefully watched the men who 
, lieercd for Mr. Bryan and those 
who hurrahed for Governor Boose 
veil or Mi. -MeKiiiiej. I amtpeak- 
ing conservatively when I say that 
four oul of every live men in that 
iiiagniiiccntiy representative pro- 
session cheered for Mr. Bryan. It 
ras a good test and ii fair test. 

Sold Exclusively by 

N0.3, Pheouii Building GREENVILLE, \. c. 

The engaged girl doascn'l exact- 
ly like a stingy '.nan: biltahewauU 
lii in to be rather close. 

When II cnnies to a question of 
average bulesquc 

-I'u.v i- qu   1 . lake on*. 
"Why dkl you become a maul- 

oute :'  he asked.    "The   h 11 ' ol 

CUAE CHILLS A . J FEVER MALARIA, 

ami night Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at Hoc.  per 
bottle. Pleasant to lake. Money 
refunded if II fails. Restores ap- 
petitc, purifies Hie blood and makes 
you well. None other as good. 
Sold and guaranteed tit the drug 
Stores of Bryan. Woolen and Krntil. 

TH£ B ST PHESCHI flON FOR CHKtl 
and fever is a Isnttle of firove's 
lustelessChill Tonic. II is simply 
Ironainl quinine In a tasteless form 
N'oeiue   no pay.       Pries 80s. 

!)r. !>.! ..!'     1   . 
I. 

■ ,1,  uville, '■• c.. 

    ' -ii" rep : I. -ii"  „.... 

pared 11 Ihuui , 

, |.M.'i. • .^■'■•^vb:!e,.'^HraSi» 
U . lei   iug store.     :\£ X? *^ 


